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..;ppeub.elmer, M. & Brother, 138 WateL
~ttinger Brothe rs 41 Broad St.
Palme1 & Scoville, 170 Water.
Price Wm . M. & Co., ug Maid eo La.oe.
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l(ead & Co., •• 0 U Slip.
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T•bacco Brohrs.
CaUaway Jam ee: F . Ninth and Market
Gunther Gso. F.
Meier, Wm. G.,llt Co., 56 Seve nth.
Nub., .M. B., .S7.J M.ain.
:J•bbtrl iw all Aifl.dl '.{ Milw•f.ut•r•d Tob.lto
•
d _ ".., __
••~rtt ..,.., u.<otttic Crg•n
Green & Meier, i02 West Main.
.
D~alv in Ulij' 7ohattt,
Pragoff, W . F., S3 Eighth.
Sr~min<r and .O.aib in CMJtin![ T •hocro.
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SHOULD THE LAW B.E VIOLATED.

Section 336o of the act of July zo, 1868, provides
among
other things-" That evEry dealer in leaf toWisJ~sa/6 Dlrttc S11d La.·•f •&liH4w•,.THun~
~t/ MIUQI..
Reiamaun A ., 14 N. Canal.
bacco
shall en,ter daily in a book kept for that pur"
f~r'd
T~tUu.
io Lrllj TcJo.w ;u ••d Cir•~•.
a.-. .CaseS.Dt•l•rs
Wright J. & Co.
8. & Oo., 149 Sooth Water
pose,
under
such regulations as the Commissioner of
"
R.OCHEII'l'EB . .W, 'J'.
J_,.rtrn '.{ Jl.ru••• To6.cco,
M•,..,f•"*"-""f C•r•r6 '""' DA:Jllr ;,. TH.ceo.
Maurer C. F., 1§;7 Clark.
MtJ•uf•tturtr• of TU,«t•.~
"
Internal
Revenue
may prescribe, the number of hogsAtainll J. J. r6 Cedar
Dt.Jerr ; • .U•f r.......
Wbaleo B.. 41 T ., IS. State.
e-ta j a.dnto,97 ICaiden L ane.
Ba~ Broe., .,west Raadolph.
•' heads, cases and pounds of leaf tobacco purchased ·
DttJitr in Lt;if Tob~~ecos.
o.rcta it'. 167 '\\' Kter
Goaule& A. •67 Water
IU•rif•Chlrrrl './ Fi•• C..t C~rwiog ••" S...l- Mosely D . E., 1rlil1 street.
"by him, and of whom purchased, and the number of
lllr•o.ia t. ACo. a:a:~ F'earJ
i•g, •nd Dealer~ i• .U•f Tobtuxo.
SA:N :t'R.A:NCISCO.
Pucual E. Brother & Co. • 56 Water
The Conaolidated-TO:ba"coo Co.-of C.Ufornia, "hogsheads, cases or pounds sold by him , with the
11ect & Wirth, 11 and u Water.
l'abaloki. Gue!'l1l Ill Co., ' 9'LPearl
E . :9 ri ,-gs . Ae-e nt. ~01 Front
T«~Mt'D M111Cfl(aeiMI"W'4 .Apttt .
atve ra Ma nuel. 71 MMiden aoe
Adams Henry H. B Lake
"name and residence, in each instance, of the person 'to
11....
Sau. Julian J. , 88 Water .
Smith
&~C0.~ ~10 l:laarpdeo
I.PRDfG:t'IUD.
CINCIJfJIWl'I.
~un At . & E. 8 ~ Maiden Lao•
"whom s.olC::, and if sbip oed, to whom shipped , ;md to
~eKII &. Bt:rnbeim , 187 t't!&rl
ST.
LOUIS,
llllo.
Dl•/,., I• Havt~na and DomtJIN: Luf TobMJCO.
Y~a, Martin~&~ .Broa. IQC' PauL
Jluude11 Henry &. Bro., 16• ·•6! Pearl
·
Toh•cco IYar~/lo,.,.s,
" what district. Stuh book ~/za/1 be kept at !lis place of
Well lt Co. C15 .,,Dt
Millay Rich lit Brother; 115 W~lt )'rout.
Dormiller C, &: R. &t Co:, IJ3 :Market.
Walter Frledmao & Freise, J103 Pearl
"
buSJJUSS, and shall be opm at :all hours to the i11spectjorz
Ikalers"' F.pa11ish a11d <."igar Ltaf T11bacco.
T•b.tco c;,.,,.,,.;•• Mtr<lui'TUJ.
1JVo1ao. t;ll'!r & Kaq>D"I, uo PearL
M.,u Hy •• oj6 Froat.
1~ V. Marttae& & (;o., •6 Cedar
WaH, :BehJ n &: Day, 510 NOrtla Second.
"o
1 any asussor, collector, o' other revenue tifficer ; and
W an1.e-Jman F •• & <..o. 8:t FI'OI)t
•
Bt~yers of L M / t"tHiat:co.
Jllilnrifaaur~rs qf K~y Will and l•f'Hrkr• •I .M.tn<fUt>wm './ Fiu-CIII Cluvti~t~ tUid V oo Phul & Ladd. 23 N orth Maiu
" any dealer io leaf tobacco who shall neglect or refuse
Ioluu'o Brokr
B-••• (,..,.,.
Smokinr ToHcco.
Blt.,...... J . E ., 17 Soilth Sec:oud
" to keep such book shall be li11oble to a J!lenalty of. not
Keaacwec r." Bade, 37Jol75 aDd m Malo
De Ban Fred 'II a Co.• 4• .t1 45 Wama
·S.,..ce Broo. • Co., s• ....S 54 X&at Tlllr<lUaallleur H . 16 Cedar
UTICA~JI . Y
" le•s than five hundred dollars, and, on conviction
.
Lui
Tobtt«.
JhMrr.
lcloleaberg & Co. , 114 aod 86 Reade
JlliiMf«t•rrr'.f Fi•• Colt a.-,., - .a...tit1f
1»nlumana. P'. W•• r.tW a. "· VIDe aad .lnmt
"
thereof, shall be fineq not less than one hundred dolD ' PI•/ tlu "FJor M J Sur"' Ci'r -1rs.
~-~A?''IIw. From
~-Wolter B •
.Aiceo George, •73 \Vater
" 1ars nor more than five thousand dollars, and imprisWAREHOUSE POIJIT, C.-.
M-fiKhiNn •I Cipu1 Mill IHtlin• hi
r.~.,..,, •I CJ., Pipn.
P acker of Seed uafToba<to.
" oned not less tha.n six months nor more than two
LM/ ToOO<:co•
...kr U.. tt Hrottlt:r. 77 Water
Parter P.. A.
Kn>bu, Fein . 1: C.; , no Vine
"years.''
l)eauth Will. II: Co., 501 Broa<\WaJ
B. & o.... •" 'Wooot Third.
- - . ....... a BOndy, U9 aod ,,, Gradd "-Mba!
-............~.:J!::;'-r
Welt, Lb-• A Co., 13+ Mala.
Buc~Jo~ _ .. ,
' ....._ This proviaion of law has nenr been repealed or mod
Geeloel J. A Co.. 129 Maiden Laue
ZU.., jocolo II Bro., Ill Eaat SecoliWI.
lh••fat,..rlrt './ Fio1 S,..u c;~,,
-.ely ChMies. 53 Bowery
llao.l'rowlcs A. Ill: Bro. •sS Cllamber
Rl:w.ra & Garcia, 1' M aid en Lane
lciiCbea, Hayallt Co. , ,., ~32 Ia 114M.
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LBA:P ·T ·o a ·a_ ·c a ·O
149 ·~ ,Water Street.

New york.
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B~

a
CO~,
DNUFACTURBD

COIIISSION IEBCIANTS · IN

!OBAOC~

80 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK~
Plug and Smo)ting Tobaccos from Virginia. and North Caro~a- Fa.ctories.
The Celebrated Dia.mond Golden· Cut Cavendish Smoking · Toba.cco.

B A V IX.& T 0 B .A.C C0.
CAUTION I
We herebJ notlfJ all parties who · Infringe on our Trade Mart;
/

·i w. tc c. - f

Acquired under the Laws of tho United State•, that they will be
prosecuted by ·Law,

WElL tl: CO.

Oilloe, 85 Piae St.
e.'
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SPUN ROLL TOBACCO WORKS,
BliabU.hed 1835-

BANNER FACTORY, No. 22,

LA"WHENCE

e......, &{fan,

t1atro A Newmark, 76 Park PlTsbcl a Rollrborr, '7' P earl.
W*«leJ &: Hahn, 290 Ill. ,92 Bowery.

FACTORY

./" C. W. HILLMAN

,

To contribute as much as possitllo! to *'conWuience
J"ecan x-a · 71 Jof
their patrons THE ToBACCO LEA!': PuBLISHING Cov.Ma-fulttYffl oj Mdal llltd Wt~Dd~11 snow
Fl'tures- W illi. •ttd W i llui'Ut S1PUki ,•r A,lj4rtJ/Itls. euroU jo\o w.
PANY have perfected arrar;gements for doing all kinds
!NU1Uth.,. Wm. & Co., SOt B··oadway. '
. Stone, J oh n w .
Ma 'N'II {a t~ rw of S .tfttl Fr"runz,
of Job Printing in addition to their regular business of
Tobt~tCo (Jommissiott Mt rcRa nt.
Strau&s S. 179 & J8I Lewis.
Now lins, Y o un~:er & Co.
newspaper and book printing and publishing. With
D~tllws iN S j a n i.sJt Ciga r B ox C~da r.
JriiAIIISBUBG, o.
Ei fert J ohn P'., 291-:1195 Monroe.
their increased facil ities the Company are now prepare&
D~•l~r in uo.f- T diacco.
Uptegrove & Ged a e>, ~65-4 75 East T e nth.
Schul>ertb, H . C.
to solicit and execute orders for every variety and style
ALBAJfY Jf. Y•
:NEWARK~ N • .J.
Ma,ttufaclur•rs of ToH&~.
Campbell, La11e & Co., ~84 11roo.d.
of Job Printing that their friends in the Tobacco Trade,
Greer'e A. Sons, du Broadway:
JfEW
IIILI'OBD, Ct.
or among th.: business public generally, may-be clesireus
BAL'J'I¥0BE.
P ackw tt.1Ui Dealer in S li.:..Ltaf To6a."•·
....,..eeci.,.
Scboverll,.g, Willi011l.
Ttkco W~~r~Ao~UtJ,
of entrusting to them.
·
Albncht P. A."" Germaa.
KEW OBJ,EAW~. La.
Boyd W . A. a Oo., 33 South.
Circulars,
letters,
bill-heads,
no'tlcea,
reports,
cards
Tohscto F«lO'I'S ••d C.rnmissio• M6rcUet1.
Drftel W. aad C<>., 37 Gay
J(remelber&, Schaefer aad Co. , 13 Carondolet. . and other ·printed matter usually done at first·class
Gaulber, L. W. 9 S<>utlr Gay
eo.. ,., Daau.
Kerckbotr
olt Co.. 49llooth Obarleo.
- Slnitoa A ~~ 1.91 Peart.
PADUCAH, K;v.
K.remelloerg, J. D, aod Co.
printing offices will be printed by the Company in the ·
-r~Wacco BroMrz.
& Jtelttreastela, 176 Front.
Loooe C. & C'<>., 69 South Chattel.
Clark )(: H. A Bro .
'•
C1oar1ae F. It Soo, •114 F..-.,
Merfeld
&
Kemp41r,
117
Lombard
most
expeditious and artistic manner, and at prices that
bonl,p J', W . b8 Broad..
Parlett B. F • & Oo., 90 Lombard.
PIJ.!t •D•LPIII.A.
, _ __. JOoeph .t Co~ 83 Froat
.
~.ceo
Wt~rtAtuu'J..
Paul
Wm.,
17
South.
can
not
fail to be satislacwry.
'• JIID&DD• C&tl, 118 Pearl.
·
8cbroeder joo. II 0... lr Elleba....., Place.
Bam"-rge:r L . A Co., 111 .Arc::h
" : .....rmaa K. 1.01 Uaidea Lane
Tate, Mohel' • Co., SJ &oath Gap
Special attention r.ill be devoted to the vatieties and
Bremer Lewi~ Bone, 321 :ft"orth Third.
"rlallt, Richard a A Co., 3V Broad.
Wenck E. E., 46 l!l!d 48 South Chs•les.
DaleJ James & Co., N. E . cor. T hi rd and. Race
CDM11u"..iDfll. M#'Wit41lfil.
'Wllcbmey.r Bd. llli Oo., 30 South Calvert
styles of printing required by manufacturers of and
Dobao ft: Taitt, i07 Arch.
F.d,.&rds, G. W. &:: Co., 6a North Fro111L
• J -·llrotherollt Co., U Ill ..a Ezchul"' Place
Tlll>Mc• F.ct•r~
dealers in tobacco, snuff and cigars, such as labels,
lSieenlohr
Wm.
&:
Oo.,
115
South
Water
Gieske
&
Nlemanu,
78
Boutb
Cbarleo:
Buytr of To1Nzu11.
M<".I)Q.,.ell ll. E : lit Oo., 39 North Water.
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CAUTION TO TliE ~TOBACCO TRADE.
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lt ba'ttnr come to my koowledce that certalo ' partie• ate ulng, wit bout autborit.Y. and clearly in violation of my rirh.U, The'' Baaner- Braoowblchbeloa ..aezclaalvelyto....,......oother Twlsto thao myowo. I RIDRIDBY GJVID IIIOTICill TO TR& TR&DIC TR&T &LL TWIIITII.
0~ FOR IALJC 11'l!IDER TBII BR&l'IID ABE lllllT&TIO'l!ll U'l!ILE§I E&OR PA.(lKA.GII B&A.R.It IllY B.A.'l!ID A'l!ID
TRADE BARK, WITH IllY SIGNATURE AT'l'&ORIDD, A'l!ID 'l!IO'l!IID · D G&'l!IUIIIIIJl UNLESS · lii:VERY TWUT BAS
AJLOU'l!ID IT A BA'l!ID WITH Til& P&l'l!ITB.D WORDI •t L. LOTTIER'I ORIGINAL BA'l!l'l!I&R. TWD'l'-"

-

-

LAWJU:MCE LO'I'J:D&. .

lVI. E. McDOWELL
~HI I

&o1e . .A.tiic::n:ta,

a co.,·

,AT)=prr,-pH I A.

ified. i It stands upon the statuJe now ~xactly as it was i called upon to execute_ With Secretary Bristow of the
enacted well-nigh eight years ago. It declared at first. Treasury, he has been regarded. as one of the few puband it declares at this moment, that such book shall be lie offi<;ers who ~ould be depended upon to assert a~d
kept at his (tiu dealet's) plate of business, and shall !Je uphoid the integrity of til.e law, his disposition in this
open .at all hours to the inspection of any assessor, col- respect being in marked contrast with the practice of
lector, or other revenue olficer _- and yet, notwithstanding_ some other high Government fuhctionaries 'having looser:
this imperative injunction to retain this book on the notions or· more careless habits in relation to offici: l
premises of the owner we find, as we published last duty. We will admit, too, that though somewhat
week, and as we have since been informed at the offic~s led at this unexpected evidence of pexibility
of the collectors in this city, the Col!'missioner of Inter- ] inflexibility was predicable, we have not, by any
nal Re venue making preparations to have the leaf to- lost faith in his apparent good, old-fashioned
bacco re~ord books kept by. dealers in leaf tobacco We are of lhe opinio.n, rather, that he has been it'td\Jtced
transferred immediately to his office at Washington , to promulgate this -order without thinking of the insuthe re to be retained.
perable objection there is to its enforcement. It probIt is not an uncommon thing for ·Commisswners of ably did occur to him that the statute neither allows nor
Internal Revenue, as well as o~her public administra- will permit of the books being sent to Washington, ~u:: d
tors, to issue orders that are In violation of law when any ·attempt to take them there will render both the
there is some doubt respecting the interpretation that .Commissioner and the dealers who yield up their books
should be given to the words of a statute. But this is for such a purpose amenable to pains and penalties.
The h istory of f!1e collection a nd pre vi.ou~ disposition
the first ins.tance brought to our i:'nowledge, we mus~
confess, in which a Commissioner of Internal R~ve- cf these books, as we a're informed, is briefly as folloWs:,
nut:: has publicly d.irected ·a p 7ovi!ion of law t'l be vio- For the years 1868--from July zo-1869 and 1870 they
latecl that admits o( only one interpretation, and that were copied .lt the premises of the owners by attaches
one exactly the opposite ol the one sought to be given of the Supervisors' offices. For 1871 and r87:z -they
to it.
were loa11ed by the owners to the Superviaou as a matSince the advent- of Commissioner Pratt to office, we ter of courtesy,and upon the consideratio11 of new bookS"
have had frequent occasion to com~end him not only ,in exchange, the Supervisors' receipts for the old ones,
for his manifest_ desire to deal fairly and liberally with and the privilege ()f aceess to them whenever desirable
the tobacco interest, but also, for his stern adherence to fGr the owners' need!', which are a!ways many, or conthe letter a well u the 11pirit of the law which he is venience. The Supervisors pr~cured the books given

1

JAN. 5.
by them tn exchange to dealers at the stauoneh0 , and
charged the cost tG. thetr expense accounts and were
retmbursed through the Bureau at Washtngton For
1 873 an&l 1874 the books gtven m exchange. were sent
from Washmgton-under the tmpresston that tt would
\
be more economtcal than buymg of the local stattonersdtrectly to the collectors, wbo, m turn, borrowed the
books of the owners upon the same terms as the Super·
vtsors had done, and then turned them over to the Su
Pervtsors, bY wh om •.. hey were used lR makmg tnveslt
gations of manufacturers• accounts.
Now, for the year 1875 the Commtsstoner propose~
ntJ/ens volens, to borrow these books and carry them .off
to Washmgton, where the owoera ~an never agam see
them no matter h0 w
h
B
h
II
'
great t e ne-:esstty
ut t ts wt
neYer do Nor does tt make any drfference 1f the own
ers are mdtfferent whether the books are m Washmgton
or m the offices of the Superv1sors They have no
nght, and never had, to be anywhere except where the
law sa s th
t
b k
d
Y
ey mus a1ways e ept, an that IS, on the
premtses ofthe owners, where th•y shall be ~pen at iii/

THE T08ACUO BARRET.

may count upon 13o,ooo hhds to recetve at tbe sea necttcut, and Massacbusetta, and New York leaf of the mtnor portion of tt w1ll be su 1table for that purpose,
ports, whtcb, wtth fhe extstmg stocks wtll gtve us a sam~ year That of Pennsylvanta was m good dern;md' lienee tt would be destrable that whatever 1s nnsUJtable
larger supply than we even had dunng the year 1874• all duHne: the year, on account of Its qualtty, pnce and for borne man,ufactunng, should be sold fo~ export at
NEw 'vtin:, :January 4, x876 ~ not spealung of the comparatiw~ly small supply of last general usefulness, and when the supply of t.t here was the earltest J?OSstb:e penod, as one of lhe most essenttal
year. Can we, m vtew of these facts, reckon upon htgh exhausted, or nearly so, several hundred cases have means of restonng tlie market to a healthy coadition.
The last week of the old year closed wtth a fan record
of sales tn the leaf tobacco trade of thts market Of fig ues, though the demand for expott and home con been;. taken by JObbers and manufacturers, to be reshtp New crop-In our JSSue of the ut of November last, we
Westc:rn leaf upwards of a thousand nogsheads changed sumphon may resume tts old accuslorAed proportion ~ ped from Bremen ln. September and October of the have gtven an estimate of 1ts volume, w 1th desqnptton
handi bet ween the prevtOllS" and pn!sent tSSJJe of THK Moderate pnces wtlllead to legtttmate busmess and be year 1874 the wrapper portions of a uum~r of paclungs of qualtty , later mformatioo bas conflrmed our vrews
Lull', and over fif een hundred cases of Seed ieaf were m the end benefictal to all partles concerned T~e of c~nnecttcut and..Ma.ssachusetts tobacco had chang~d as then expref>sed, with some sltght chqes 10 the
.N'ew ERgland States, large growth,
sold m. the same time The sale> of Havana tobacco stattsttcs show that the bulk of the sales m 1874 were hand~, from pnces rangtng from 42@46c For many mmor detatls, V.IZ
effected by speculators, wht[e last year they amount~d months thereafter, lhts article was lymg dormant, only partly lackmg ~um aad substance, 40, 000 c;ases , New
reaclted about the usual weekly- average
In order to make room for as much as we can of the •o a mere nothmg, s_ay :zoo hhds or 46,~oo hhds less when the supply of Pennsylvama had gtven out, dunng Yorlc, an mfertor crop, ro,ooo cases; Pennsylvanta, a
mterestmg market matter supphed by our regular con than the year before Sales for export last year fell off last mtdsummer and fall, a renewed tnquuy set m, the partly very g'ood crop (1ncludmg Duck Island), 30 000
tnbulors, and our fnends, the leaf tobacco btokers, wlw ome 6,ooo hhds, and for home trade some 16,ooo bhds profits have however been small, us quahty wbtch was cases , Ohto, one thtrd very gooci, two-thfrds mfenor,
have spectally dtstmgutshed themselves, we defer {)ther m companson wllh 1874 Our actual exports last ye;u from mtddhng to fa1r was not so ElUCh an tmpedtment xs,ooo cases, Wise nsm, etc., of good quahty, much
show a dechne of 23,646 hhds from the year before, as tts pnce, for 1t appears, that our ctgar manufacturer~ InJured by frost, to,ooo cases, total, 10 J,ooo cases
than mere runnmg comment to a subseqr1ent occasron
Messrs Sawyer, Wallace &. Co report -Western while tobacco taken by our manufacturers for actual are etther not wilhng, or what 1s more hkely, that unaer To whtch musr be a.lide!i the old stock, 6s 000 cases
Leaf-The recetpts lllf the past mon•h amount to 3 024 consumptton demonstrates a gam of 4 813 hhds com pre~ent ctrcumstances they can not afford to pay former Total r7o,ooo qses Last year's product101; as wtll be
hhds, of whlch perhaps soo were new \Vestern '7 14 pared wtth 1874, thts shows that our manufacturers pncts for best wrappers New York gave us a portion seen from the aboye, ts by no means large, still there
Vtrgmta, and 236 from Balttmore and New Orleans supplted tbemselve:;;. well before and dunng the great of ve1 y good tobacco and our ctgar manuiacttuers knew seems -to be suffictent for all wants and purposes There
Exports were 5 497, and the stock m mspecttons nse of pnces 10 1874, and gtVes the reason wloly they how to apprectate 1t, masmuch. u hke with Pennsyl can not be any dtfficulty tn the dtsposal of the same
dtmtntShed 2,8r9, bemg 22,093 hhds, of whtch about '!"ere so small buyers tn our market laat vP-ar The vama several parcels have been tsold to be reshtpped provtded the holders wtll vtew the present posttton 1~
13,000 on sale m first and second hands The sales ~teat nse of pnces m the latter part of r 8 74 produced from B remen Of other k.nds of the old stock, the best tts true itghr, and thus avotd another year of stagnation,
summed up 3,2oo hhds, about an average December by wrld speculatiOn, mostly for account of Western onlv have been taken for home consumptton and the and whatever else m1ght tmpenl the future T!:te ques·
l:iusmess, of whrch 2,4H for export, 504 (o manufac parttes, has resulted for them m almost all cases, most bulk of tt exported The crops of 1874 have been the lion naturally anses, what are o!Jr chances for the com
Aours to /lie lffs}etiiOfl of any arstsso?, (()1/ecl(,, or otller turers, 85 to cutters, and 178 to JO&bers Market was .;ltsastrously dunng the last year, whtch opened at the mo!.t mfenor, Pennsylvama excepted, Its mtnnsic qual mg year, and for the future ? In reply we wtll say, tba.t
rtvtnue officer
qutet and steady throughout, wllhout change m pnces htghest figures, but the demand beeame so hmtted that rty betng exc,llent, the wrapper poruon lacktng, however, wtth the capttal and cred1t of our pnnctpal busmess
The practice dunng all tltese y;ars has been wrong Ltttle was done m new crop, pnnctpally wrappers, anti soon pnces could only be constdered aa nommal and stlkmess and color, a good portton oi 1t had been secured houses ummpatred, wllh an ample and yet not excesstve
al\ tbe ttme and 1 h Iii
100 leaf taken for Afnca. The receipts of the vear (m ret holders felt pretty sangume a new crop had to be m the fall, of rbe year of us growth, at full pnces It stock of r.ew tobacco and a small oue of old, the pros
ou Dot be permttte<l to contmue a cludmg 6,332 Vugtma) amounted to 47,200 bhds, ex planted and harvested and every one o! them hoped wtlllong be regretted, that the tobacco crop of the New pects are promtsmg for a remuneratmg trade to the next
mo~ent longer If the reYenue authonttes •ant tran ports, 55,198 hhds, and stock rn warehouses decreased th tt the same mrght prove as small or even c;ma'l&r than England States, of the year r874 had been constdered twelve months, and' tf we wt\1 b•t profit by our dearly
scnpts of these books the~: must make the transcnpts :14..352 Jthds. The sales amount to 41,88o hhds, agamst the crop of 1874, or perhaps better be an enttre fatlure, as bemg excellent and that under that Impresston and bought expenence, a brtght future 1s before us The
on the premtses of the owners of them
II4,ooo labt year, drv.ded as follows -1874 Export, rumors ctrculated freely of late plantmg, late frost de at the close of an excttmg busmess season (tn October, ttme was when s,ooo cases of seed leaf constituted
Nothmg could be more natural ot more commendable j'8,844 hhds, manufacturers, 14,090, cutters, 4,68r, JOb strovmg plants, excessrve rams, etc. ~tc, but yet after 1874), a lar~e portion of tt should have been bought at a full crop, at present roo,ooo to uo,ooo cases are
b
~
b
bers, ro JJa, speculators, jo,u8 r875 Export, so, all plants would grow and actually d1d grow and as we extreme pnces It ts unfortunate to be sure that tt has looked upon as a moderate one, the ume draws near
10 Itself tba th d
n e JSposlhon ereto ore shown Y dealers 136 hbds, manufacturers, 5,5 18, cutters, a,572, Jobbers, approached summer and tt became apparent that all turned out so much mfenor to expec:tatton It has been when, with a nat rallv mcreasmg demand, zoo,ooo cases
10 leaf tobacco to accommodate the revenue authontles 2,76o, speculators, 35z, and pnces close 4@6c lower the hopes entertamed m regard to a short croo turned satd, ' It looked extremely fine Ill tlie field and when and more may be called an average crop, and without
m tbts matter, bat tt can not be done under the law, than a year ago
1here ts nothmg mterestmg from the out to be delustve,-the market not only here but purcha~ed,'' but for all that, the buyers are not less drfficulty to dtspose In order to realrze thiS and more:
and, therefore, must not be done The Commtsstoner•a West where the weather has agam turned mrld, and the all over the country, became demoraltzed, and the cry blameable for tbetr prectpltated actton Had they but tt ts of the st•1ctest necesstty lhat not alone the erro~
order, or request or permtsston ts of 80 a c
t
h t crop IS bemg rapidly prepared for market wtth the pros " Sauve f"' jeuf' was general, resultmg 10 a sharp patd stnct attentton to the propertres 1yhtch m late years of the past should not be repeated, but, moreover, we
dechne of pnces rangmg from 3~ to 6c ftom whtch have become pecuhar to the tobacco grown m that sec deem some measures of retorm tndtspensable, and,
'
c oun w a pect of bnngmg Its full value
ever m thts connectton, for the law IS supenor to the
IRweelr. lid week
sd week ith woelr.
~lh wee\<, Terti there ba~ not yet been any reaction The-lesson taught tton and ha1 they made them~elves famtliar wtth why above all, an entrre reconstrucllon pf the credtt system.
454
594
s6s
2,1!30 by last year will not be forgotten so soon and demon the growth of that locahty, aopearmg to good advantage We are advocates of hberal cre thts, wheb gtven -on
CommiSSioner, and It absolutely forbids the removal of January --487
tke books for any purpose whatever
February -598
402
-484
JIS
r ,8oo strates once more that our tobaccos though hked by when green, had nevertheless somettmes detenorated stnctly mercantile pnnctples, protecttng ahke the vender
1
22
Posstbly the trade ought never be brought to legal March ---·357
3 73
~ 4~
45
3 r,8so ~he world rn general, wtlllack customers at extravagant ilfter berng cured ~nd sweated, lhev wquld not thus have and Ule honest buyer, but not as of late, tndtscrlRlmate
81
It ts not pleasant to dwell and unltmtted Purchases of a pure speculattve nature
"
ldi
Apnl
··--.
177
u •
811
4,zoo puces and can only be marketed at moderate rates to 1ecetved themselves
5
I
accountab ttly •Or yte ng m thts manner to the sptr t of May •• __ 477
66 7 3, 200 debar substttutes from ta'ktng 1ts place
on such miStakes, but a wnter of a ronuncrctal ctr ought to be left alone, nobody can at present make
30 :~
337 r,4 17
accommodauon Bur. on the other band, tt mtght be, June. ____ 4z
567
3o8
490 r,593
3 ooo
V•r,g111ta Leaf-But few sales are reported for the cblar as a recorder of events bas a duty to perform, money by merely handhng a lot of tobacco The ten
~tth that onvtlege however, that he may at tunes prog· dency of the age we ltve m 11 such that tlie producer
and can be by anv ctllzen who chooses to file a com July---·· 68o
574
8o7
s69
2,630 wee, Recetpts of new crop are tncreastng a htde
Seed Leaf-1 he marKet for seed leaf has been mod Df.St cate the future, m thts Instance we wlll a vat! our wtll endeavor to sell hts product as dtrectly as poJstble
plamt But whether or not, wun thiS plam statute August··- 397
4CJ8
891
1,894 1,oro 4,6oo
1•21 9
starmg htm tn tlte face, no tradesman can afford to September 3 94 r,tr9o l,l67
930 4 900 erately acttve the past week, aud sales reached 1,505 selves of the latter and say, that we ~re cor fi.dent that to the consumer, and nee versa, consequently the poSt
n~n alone stmtlar errors are not hkely soon to be repeated, tton of the mtddle man, the dealer and mote pnnctpally
October 1,141
975
337 2,146
4;()00 cases
stulttfy hts own conscience by COilllllued comphauce November 531 r,s8o r,8I6
r,us
6s8
s:soo
The followmg correspondence JS of mterest but that the unavotdable losses on thts sort, wtll be mate that of the one wtth small capttal, becomes more d 1ffi.
With an tllt:gal exaction, come 1n whatsoever gutae tt December 1139
961
847
94 1,059
3,200 ''Lancaster, Pa., Dec :z8, 1875 -Smce my last, not dally lessened by the shortness of our general supply of cult every day, hence a ]perfect knowledge of the arttcle
may
l he annual ctrcular of Messrs M Rader & Son, much of any account bas occurred m the trade, srmply u!lelul old tobacco, as wtll be sbowu elsewhere New he deals m suffices no lo'lger, he must ltkewtse make
Tobacco Brokers, contams the following -Kentucky ne lot of tobacco was sold (dehvered as soon as strtpped York ts reported to ha~e produced a small poruon htmself famtltar wtth the existtng supply and demand
ltiiNOB. EDITO.R.IALS·
Tobacco-When m our last annual report we made the h 15c. for wrappP.rs and fillers), whtch wetghed, from of g&od tobacco, however, 1nfenof quallttes only be must not lo:J~er euy ruerely bec-'use hts netghbo;
closmg remark, "that the future course of values will ~hree quarters of an acre, 1,480 lbs Buyers from New and m small parcels have so far been reported bas been buymg, m other words he must conduct hiS
REvENUE ITEM -Albert J Conveau, c1gar dealer of
Yotk and from the 1ntenor small towns are mspec•mg Ohro had a poor crop, that of W1sconsm aomewbat busrness on stnctly commerctal rules and on no others.
No. r r Broad Street, was brought before Untted States much depend on how far consumers may be able to new and old crops, wtth ltght sales of 1874 Pennsylvama b~tter, but n~t equal to r873
fo the planters we would say, you have raised last year
supply
themselves
wtth
substttutes,"
we
theft
had
no
Com•mss10ner Shtelds, charged wttb packmg a quant rty
crop at prtcea, m bulk, lrom 9@12c for wrappers, and , Mr Edward Young, Chtef of the Bu~eau of StattstLcs, a crop of tobacco not too large, but yet suffictent to ,
thts
would
become
vanfied,
to
such
conceptton
how
far
of ctgars m boxes that had been used before He was
a diSastrous extent, to the mterests o(those who, calcu 3@5c for fillers, and cases 12@ 17c through The Washmgton, has at our request ktrdly supplied us wllh supply all hkely demamds Do not expect to sell ar
h~ld m $r ,ooo
laung on the short crops of r874, rehed on a contmu large maJOrity or buyers are merely mspectmg the dtf the followmg statement of the number of Crgars, txtravagant rates, the tendency of the tunes ts for mod
EDITORIAL A-BILI'I'Y -Our exchanges, says the Lo ance of h1gh pnces durmg the next season 'Ve com etent crops, wtth the remark that they mtend, or wtll Cheroots and Ctgarettes, upon whtcb t e In ernal Reve erate pnces, selltf you can, so as to gtve you a fatr and
gansport Phann, have a great-deal to ~ay about "edt- men ed the year wtth a heavy accumulauon of stock, commence to buy soon atter the hohdays. Smce last nue tax has been pa1d duung the fiscal year ended June hberal remuneration for your labor and outlay, there 1s,
tonal abthty ' What a country ed1tor really needs ts representtng m great part the lower gratles, and though I hursday we have had thawmg '\'leather unul to day, 30, 187 5 -Ctgars and Cheroots of all descrtpllons, however, not the least necesstty for sacnficmg your
tbe a btl ty to hve on !our shillings p
wf'Ck aAil smoke tn the course of the Spnng and Summer the shortness and at wrtllt;lg tt ts rammg, whtch gtves our ra1ser!> d mesne or tmpotted, 1,9a6,661,78o, amount of t~x, property but mm~, that the lime of htgh pnces for
Ctgarettes, domesltc or unported, wrappers has gone) by, at least for the present, and that
bJS own ctgars
of the crop and the great acaraty of toe fiaer grado!S splendtd opportuntttes for secuung -thetr tobacco 10 $1o,r4o,384 1r
became fully confirmed, vartous causes operated good condtllon for stnppmg 1 he tobacco ts very werglur.g not over three pounds per thvusand, 41,297, light colory tobacc,o has but little value and m all thmgs
EARLY OPI!NING OF TaADL- rhe Owensboro (Ky) adversely agamst the mamtenance of hrgh pnces, and nearly all taken from the poles, so that buyers m about 883, amount of tax, 65,443 42 Total, 1,967,959,66J, et the expenenc of the past be your gutde for ~e
Exammer saylf I he early opemng of the tobacco sea the matn features of the transac\tons throughout the ~wo weeks ttme can have the oprortuntty of aelectmg t9tal amount of tax, $1o 305,827 sj !Statement of the future
Flonda Tobacc
Thts sort has been raised last year
aon thts year vull go far toward reltevmg the financ1al year were a hmited busmess. and constant decltnmg t'hetr next year's stock from as large and fatr a crop of quanltty, value and duty on tobacco and manufactures
of, entered mto consumption m the Umted St~tes, dunng to a somewhat larger extent than tn 1874 The vteld
dtstress whtch usually prevatls dunng the fall months tendency Lookmg for the chtef causes of thts dts:ts tobacco) as they haYC had for a lon11; whtle
'CORili!.SPONDENT "
the fiscal year ended June 30, 187 5 -Leal unmanula~ has been esttmated at 8oo cases, agamst 400 cases m
For thts we all have cause to be thankfuL
trous result we find foremost the general prostration of
"Fe tctty, Ohto, Dec zo, rl!75 -Smce my last I t11red and not ste nmed, 7 539 598 pouyds, the value of 1874, and 200 cases m 1873 In both of these years
mdustnes at home and abroad, brought about for tbe
SrATION~RY AND LHHOGR.APHING -In commenda last two years by financtal dtsturbances, but above all ~ave been wa1Ung for sometbu~g of wterest to take whtch ts $4 30I,634- 17, at 35 cents lb, tbe duty on h~tle of tt has been offered m thts market, but enough
tion of a stanoner and lithographer so well known-as the great mtst ..ke we are apt to labor under, tha the place 111 our tobacco sectton It seems- as though every wh1ch ts ~z,638,g59 31 Ctgar•, 745,484~ pounds, the has been show~ to form a JUdgment of Its ments, the
!.Ir C Jourgensen, of No 37 Ltber~y Street> little or consummg world can not du wtthout our staple, no mat one heretofore connected w1th the tobacco trade was va ue on wh1ch ts 2,8o5 450 84, at f~ so and 25 per character of that favonte kmd of former years has
notlnng can be satd that has not often before been satd ter at what puce 1 ak.ing stmply mto constderatton to dead But two crops as yet have beP.n sold m all thts cent , the duty on whtch b $2 56!> 074 69 Snuff, 18, e11ttrely changed The only way to agam Introduce and
by those famthar with t~1e qnahty and style of goods what 1mmense extent the culttvatton of tobacco has m secuon, so far as I have any knowledge, one for ~8 and us~ pounds, the value of wluch ts 6,oso oo, at so to find a proper 111arket for tt would be to constgn tt
and r rntmg obtamable at his establiShment. As tl e creased all over the globe, whrle our productiOn has one for $rs per hundred, round For the past two cents lb, the duty on wh ch tS 9,212 75 Stemmed and here
1 he want of space to spare compels us to curta.! tblS
pnnter of the Government record books used tn the remamed comparatiVely stationary, tt must become self weeks we have had fine weather for strtppmg, and ate all other manufactures of, not otherwrse spec1fied
tobacco trade he bas acCJ,uued an extended and popular evtdent that the product of our coun try, wt(h all Its about half done stnppmg he e 'Ve finrl tha t we are uo,237% Pounds, the valut: of wh1ch ts 27,165 2o, at valuable report very malenally
Spamsh-1 he reported sales of Havana for the week
reputation. He contmu-;:s lo ~~ake the publtcauon of preferences of qualttv, will only recetve that full cons1d havrng more da1 k leaf than was first anttctpated We so cents li:r , the duly on whtch IS ss,.IIS 8z Unmanu
these books a promment feature of h1s vaned busmes" e ralton from the consumer at tome and abroad "hen shall run about half bnght leaf af1er bemg trashed, bal factured, r.ot otherwrse specified, the v du e of whtch rs amounted to a boat 400 bales at 85@115c
ANNUAL ITATIU<BNT 0~ STOCKS OP 8PANISI< TOUCCO
,..
tlus supen«?r quality ts atded by the careful handling, ance dark and top leans I thmk tt wtll be late tn the 2,589 55 ' at 30 per Cenr. the duty On WhiCh IS 77 6
Havana CUba Y '1.£!1, 01 ent T t 1
TH& ANNUAL .l.OBAC<..'O ~(l!.PORTS -Though we have sortmg and packtng of our produce at such mode tate season before the marke• opens out ht:re, and p arttes 87r
From the above we have comptled, hke 10 prevtous
Bts
BI.o
Bis Bla.
~
not transferred porllons of tt to our columns, as we have pnces wluch wtll do away w1th the nece•stty of usmg holdmg 11 fine arucle of cutttng tobacco kn.:~w 1t, and years, a statement sb owtng the consumpt1011 of Seed
~ ~:~ GS 2m l88
~~
done m the case of others, we c~m not forbear express- even mtenor, substitutes The season before us offers the pnce for tt wtll be tnade acconhngly
Leaf Tobacco m the Umted S•ates for ctgar purposes
08
188
98 'H2
'Respe~;tfully, etc ,
J T B
mg our apprecta ton of the elaborate and spnghtly the best opportumty of recovermo- the lost grounn our
for the fiscal year ended tbe 3oth of June, r875, and
68
lf8
~.819
annual report of the leaf tvbacco trade of 1hts country "Croos are large and tf, owmg t~ the heavy ram; and
--r.Chas E Fischer & Bro, Tobacco Brokets, 131 Water IYJth such alterattons as a changed condt JOn of thmgs SI.ock OD hand J an 1, lllf6
16 644.
m
16,»:13
for the ye 1r rS75, piepared by Mr tar! Upmann, the floods of last Summer, .Part of the crol! wtll be lhtn and Street, teport as follow, -We nottce a httle rmprove have necessitated Our calculatron of former years that
Manufllclured Busmess 'II as not noticeably Increased
popular tmportel"" and experrer of tobacco, of No 17S lacktng substanoe, we hope to recetve suffictent suppltes ment 111 the demand for seed leaf tobacco sales amourtmg thuty pounds of the crude matenal were necessary for
Pearl Stteet Mr Upmann, as usual, ptrbhshes Ins re of destrable quahty to draw a full demand from all to 1,5o5 cast:s were made, embractng neany all kmds one thousand ctgars, w1l' net hold good at present By dunng the past week, but there wa~ a fatr amount doRe
port m German text, as It ts destgned cfuetly for the use quartet"s 1f ou vtews will oe kept wllhln moderate lim I he followmg are the detatls -Connecucut crop of a perfectiOn of machrnery (mould s) and a thorough 10 the aggregate 1 he market continues steady
1 he Messrs R'der report -The busmess for r875
of the European pltrons of hts house, thus obliging US' 1ts Ou~ statiSt cal tables are referred to as showmg 1873, 100 cases wrappers at 25@4oc, do do of 1874 drrlltng of the hands employed a la1 ge savm-g has been
was
about one th rd less than the prevtous year, caused
reluctantl_y to omtt tt Commendattou ts due to each the movements of our markets the past year our quo r51 cases fillers and seconds at 7~@87.(c, Pennsyl effected After a careful exaJntnatton and w1tb the val
antL all of file a'bnuals coiu.ted wtth so much sktll and at tat 1on!l above Jow g(Jde& ar~ nomii)al for wanti.ot stocKS vanta crop of 1874 104 cases runnmg 011 pnvate terms, uable asststance of some of our most promment ctgar by the r,eneral mflu ences, bestdes the result of an accu
the cost of so much hme and labdr by our ctty fr ends
Maryland and Ohw Tobacco-We are ag:m under Wtsconstn <ro;> of r873, roo cases wrappers at 8~c manufacturers, we find that at present '5 per cent of mu\atton from the SpeculatiOn of last yearS Increase of
tax from 20 to ~4 cents per lb, and the htgb pnces pard
---obhgauon to our fnend 1 G 0 <. . orter, E sq, of Balli Ohto crop of 1873, 6oo cases rnnntng at7~@8~c, do the c1gars manufactured m thts country are made bj for he raw matenal The total amount of exports from
THE M&s..ASOIT Cm.A.a FACToav-Thts IS a com more, for the · statistics of that market
Maryland do, 150 cases low runnmg at 6~@7c, State crop of hand, and 85 per cent of the same by machmery Be
parat1vely new name among our large c1gar manufac Tobacco-Commencmg the year after the rapid advance 1873 74, zoo cases low runnmg on pnvate terms, sun stdes a ery large number of mostly Bohemtans, men, thts port from thts year wls 6,<;54 936 oounds, agatnst
8,729 692 pounds for the twc've months endmg Dec
tones, but the fi•m wh-o have adopted tt n11ny years ago of tobacco, durmg 13 74, with a stock Jess than 1 000 dnt:s, 100 cases at 7@9c
women and children are employed m crgar makmg, ;p,' 1874 Pnces aunng the year have kept umfdnn,
achteved d!stmctton m ano•her branch of trade, and are .Rbds, the demand was ITght, owmg to the htgh pnces
The Annual Report of Mes•rs J S Gans & Son thev have mtroduced the system of tne \ustnan Gov
raptdly acqumng populanty m thetr new enterpnse and the unfavorable quahty of the crop of 13 74, It prov Tobacco Brokers, says -Seed Leaf-Sales m this ma1 ernment fa-tones, the result has been a still larger and at thts date we find stocks much reduced at all
Messrs Bennett, Schenck & Earle represent the oldest mg too thtck 10 lea{ and too ~ubstanual for the requtre ket dunng the year 1875, 72,7 51 s:a~es, of whrcb for savmg of matenal Vve have made a close esttmate as potn ts Destrable grades scarce and firm whtle ordtn
ary old and new stock wh1ch ts comtng on the market
sptce firm m thts cay, theu- house bavtng been founded ments of the trade In ,Apnl, pnces havmg declined export 28,980 cases
Export of Seed Leaf for 10 to the number of pounds of tobacco rcqutred for each
In 179;,
Wuhm the oast year th ese gentlemen h ave about rc, transacuon:. became of more tm po rtance, and ye_;us-1875• 3SrOIS cases, 1874, 8r,Jot ao, r87J. 33 of the three systems, and have a rnved at the concluston now, are reduced tn values The trade 1s ~ttl! suffenng
established two ctgar manufactoues.m thts ctty, of wh!Gh lasted durmg tfte months of Marand June The French 617 do, 187z, 96,349 do, 187r, 1 682 do, r8.7o, 7,312 that tVIeuty two for a tliousand c1gars ts the average frord' the restnclwns caused by the abolmon of rhe
the above named, located at 53 and 55 Park Place, ts adjudtcatton ol a reduced quamuy on the 191h of June, do, r86g, 21 570 do, 11!68, 23,539 do, r867, 42,984 Seed Leaf havmg been packed ltghter m wetght of late, hooded warehouses, and unulthese are re estabhshe
one The firm make a soecialtyvf fine ctgu~ and em atJ.d iau prospects 1 :regard to a new plantrng, pro do, 186(5, 21,653 do Sales of Seed Leaf m thrs mar we have m consequence averaged the same at 3;,o lb, bu t httle hope (or a healthy and prosperous busmes
!Jlov 30o worknoen
Mr Andrew J Crawfotd, whose duced a duller market dunng the months of July and ket for ro years-1~75, 72 751 cases, 1874 112,465 do, oer case mstead of at 37 ~ lbs as last Total , number can be look for Tl e questron of tax on th1s arttcle m
name wtll be famrhar to 111any of our rea.ders,ts mana Augusl 1he. Fall order:s. winch had to be filled from 1873, 65,022 d(l, 1872, II2,1I5 do, 187 I,1 55,050 CO, of ctgars sta'llped, 1,9::6,662 mtllt: , of whtch tmported Congress w1ll hkely cause renewefi agttatton
.Smokmg-A good but not acttve demand was ob
g~r. and Mr Henry Strasser traveltng agent, for the August -o!o October, createa agam a more gene~al de 1b7o, 45,ooo do, 1869, 54,000 do, 1868, 36,soo de, ctgars, 745 1485 lbs, at 13 I I a mtlle, 57 345 mille,
servable m the smokmg tobacco muket For the com
firm
n11nd, wnhout however, ehcmng an Improvement m 1867, 52,550 do, 1866, 3z,ooo do S1ock of Seed Lea1 leavtng domes11c cigars 'itamped, 1,869 317 mtlle, at mencement of the New Year the stock ts not large, but
ARRESTS tN HAVANA -Messrs Manuel Estrada, who pncea fhe new crop of the State of Maryland, df 111 the Unrttd States at the commencement of the last 22 lbs a mtlle, 41,1 ~4 974 Ills tobacco, less foretgn tt IS well assorted, and as usual, attracttve
h"~ been for 20 years .a c.gar and tobacco dealer a't whtch, -uicluarve o{ 4,-ooo to s,ooo hhds, gro!lnd. ~ leaves, 10 succeedtng years -1876, ohi crop; 65,ooo cases, toba~co, 71 539 598 lbs tobacco, leavmg domesllc to
C1gars-Both manufacturers and tmporters report a
U mverSll) Place ~d .Elevent4 Stree!;,-add Lwa Aguer at least 6,ooo hhds wtll have arnved before the close of new crop, 105,ooo do, total, r7o,ooo do 1875, oid crop, bacco, 33•585,376 lbs , 25 per cent less for other, not steady mqutry wnhout any matenal change ol:l account
a ery 4""esii'able ilali~ (ltght leaf and wo,ooo do, new crop, 8o,ooo do, total, 180 ooo do Seed leaf tobacco, 8,396 344 lbs, leavmg Seed leaf to of the hohaav season
who hves a 9.53 Tenth Avenue, stat• that ~h~y were ca1fed die year, slw
'
catly pref&rred a,:; 1874, old crop, IIo,ooo cases, new crop, r4o,ooo do, bacco, 25,189,03Z lb~, at 350 lbs a case, 71,968 cases
by urgent per.,onal busllless to Havana abourtwo "inont~ fioe te.nure)iaad' will rw (l.QI&bt,
Go/tlopened
at
ru%
and
closed
at
rrz~
ago, and :soon after land'urg were arrested at the msu soon as more generall1 known I estimate the produc total, 25o,ooo do r873, old crop, So,ooo cases, new rn this quantrty, cu !logs appear partly twtce, tnasmuch
Fon1gn Exchange -Messrs M & S Sternberger,
1872, old ~rop, 35.- as they are re!Jold to a c~rtam extent tO ctgar manufac B lnkers, report as follows -Exchange market shghtly
gal.'l011 of Yolunteers, dragged to 1atl, aDd taeace taken uon at _J6,ooo hhds, on adCount of the fineness of the crop, 173,ooo do, total, 223 ooo
turers
We
esttmate
the
quantlly
so
resold'
at
2,ooo
to a dungeon lD Morr:o Oastle, tn _,sp1te ol the1r havmg leaf tbe wetgbt of the 36,ooo hhds may not so greatly ooo cases' new crop, r8o,oo6 do' total, 2 rs,ooo do
cheaper than last week We quote -Bankers, nommal
Amencan passports There they were confined for exceed that of the :r8,ooollhds of 1874- Ohto I obacco- t87I, old crop, 15,ooo cases, new crop, 84,000 do, cases. ~h1ch would reduce the actual consumpllon to rates are 485 and 489 fm 6o days and demand Ster
cases
aa
wtll
be
noticed
further
on
Of
those
7o,ooo
I
he
market
opened
w1th
a
stock
of
u,ooo
hhds
held
at
total, 99,ooo do
1870, old crop, 22,ooo cases , new
neatly three weeks unttl, at the secret representation of
hng resoecttvely, selhng rates 484@484~ for 6o days,
thetr frtends, E:onsul General Hall effe::ted their release, htgh pnces ihe reduced quanttty req11tred l)y Frar.ce c<op, 6o,ooo, total, 82,ooo do 1869, old crop, 19,ooo packed m hogsheads the mo:.t have ueen Ohto of the 488@48S ~ for demand , Commerc1al, 6o days, 482
crop
of
1874,
and
mostly
yet
on
hand
Recetpts
o~
(a
part
of
whtch
was
purchased
abroad),
and
other
buy
cases,
new
crop,
s8,ooo
do,
total,
77,000
do
1868
and they were put on beard the steamer that was to
Pans-Bankers, 3 days, stz~ 6o days, 516!{, Com
bnng them to New York Thetr protests and other ers remammg passtve, producea a heavy market, and old crop, 33,000 cases, new crop, so,ooo do, total, Seed leaf at thrs port m the year 1375, 75,ooJ cases, m"rctal, 6o days, 520@52•3(, Re1chsmarks-Banker,s, 3
documentary evtdence, they state, have been transmttted busmess was extremely hmtted dunng the first etght 83,000 do 1867, old crop, 74,000 ca~es, new crop, 66, recetpts of Seed leaf nt thiS port ID the year I874. ISO, days, 96~ , 6o days, 95 ~, Com'llerctal, 6o days, 95
to Secretary F tsh Tiley mtend to bnng a clatm agamst months of the year In September, when tt became ooo do , total, 14o,ooo do 1 he dealings m thrs arucle ooo do Stock on hand January I, 187 5, conststtng of 1he
Frezghis-Messrs Carey & Yale, Frt>1ght Brokers,
L the Spantsh GovernQ~.ent for thetr unlawfulmcarcerahon, evtdent th1s year 11 growth would prove an average one, duFmg last year have not proved a success, vanous restduesofthe crops ot 1S7o, 1871, 1872, 1873 and .the report lobacco Fretghts a-. follows -Ltverpool, per
whole
of
that
of
1874
r8o,ooo
cases,
home
con~umptton,
sales
to
the
amount
of
7
,ooo
hhds
were
made
for
export,
causes
have
ahke
conlrlbuted
to
make
the
op'erauons
tn
.. each clatmtag 'so,ooo damages, to repay them for <411
steam, 52s 6d, per satr, 37s 6d London, per steam,
Jury to busmess and health by detenuon in damp, re.Jucmg the stock to about 4,5oo hhds-, whrch ts held thts sort very dtfficult, the general depresston tn bust 7o,ooo cases , exports, 35,ooo ca~es, packed m hogsneads 45s, per sat!, 37S 6d Glasgow, per ste'lm, 4SS Bnstol,
wtth some firmness m anttctpatton of a sufficient demand ness beanng Its share to the unfortunate result The and for cutttng purposcb (esumated), to,oo0 cases rNa\
unveuttlated subterramean cells
before the new crop of 1875- reaches market I estimate hvely export demanci ext~ttng tn 1874 had cea~ed rts,ooo cases. Stock of o.ld tobacctJ, J anu •ry r, 1876, '65, per steam, 45!:1 Havre, per steam, 45s Antwerp, per
SPANISH CEDAR -Uptegro\ e & Gedneys, uccessors the new crop at about r4,ooo hhds, and m consequence towards toe end of October of that year, owmg to, that ooo cases Drstnbuted as follows Restdues of the crops steam 58~ Bremen per steam, sos, per sat!, 4os
to Rodman & Hepbur-n, Wos 465 and 467 East fenth of the ramy season wtll be extremly light, b"oth tn leaf at that penod, sttmulated by an Itahan otder lor about- of the years t8]o, J871, ana r872 5 ooocase~, of thlt crop Hamburg per steam, 5os
IMPORTS
,
Street, are among the largest dealers m Spanish cedar and texture, and devotd of substance
7,ooo cases Uhto seed leaJ, shtppmg quallltes ros;: of 187-3 Connecucut and Mass ..chusetts,4,000 cases, New
The arnvals at the port of New York from f,uetgn
wood m the U mted States. Thetr manufactory IS com·
Mr J obn Cattu•, 1 obacco Broker, reports -Kentucky above exporters' rates At, <)I about the same time, a York, 2,oco cases, Pennsylvama, 1,ooo cases, Onto,
modrous and atlmml bly adapted to the busmeu to tobacco-The past month has shown very ltttle acttvtty m speculative movement was maugurated by ~tome promt g,ooo cases, W1sconsm, 1,ooo cases, and of that of ports for the week endtng January 4, tncluded the
winch n ts devoted, havmg a ground area of 2oo by r5o thts arttcle, and sales fell off cot srderably compared n.:nt Balttmore merchan•s, who purchased about 8,ooo 1874• Connec tcut and Ma.sachusetts, 25,ooo cases, followmg consrg,tments HAVANA-AIIlotHo Gonzales, 95 bales leaf tobacco,
feet, and b~:mg well supphed wtth machrnery of the wllh November, amouutmg to about J,zoo hhus, of cases f>f the same sort, whtch are partly yet on the New Yvrk, 4,000 cases , Penn.ylvama, 8 ooo cases,
most approvea pattern Ftte veneer and two French whtch z,zoo hhds for export and balance to manu{ac n.arket and could not be sold at present without a loss Ohto, :r,c-oo cases, Whconsm, 4,ooo cases From the Jos J Altntra\1, 6 do, M & E Salomon, I case ctgars,
band saws are m operai!On m the establiShment, the turers and JObbers P~ces have ruled steady and show These two transacuc.ns enhanced values unagmanly, above It wtll be seen that the stock ts larger to-day than Horace R Kelly & Co, 4 do, G W F.aber, 5 do, Purdy
latter bemg mechantcal apphances of great rawy and very few vauattons except perhaps for fine, heavy, m consequence holders advanced the1r demads Some anliCIP.ated a year ago, owmg to the fullowmg causes 1:.: Ntcholas, 6 do , Chas F Bauer & Co, 6 do, Park:
great uuluy Imporumg thetr wood from Mextco the substanttal Clarksvtlles whtcb commence to become other purchases, made at the same lime, could later not Under the excttement of the year 1874 the stocl!. remam & Ttlford, 36 do, Wm Hv Thomas & Brother, 3 do,
firm IS euableJ to furrnrsb a sup~mr vanety of cedar ftr scarce and are hela consequently at suffer rates Of be realtzed Wtlbo.ut moro or less senous losses Dunng tng at the end of that penod h?.d oeen underrated, as fbus Irwm k Sons, 1 do, Acker, M:errall & Condu, 36
the use of ctgar box manufacturers on very favorable new, r875, tobacco, several small lots met wllh buyers the whole of Lhe pastjeu, the export has been confined mstead of r8o ooo cases actual suppl), we, and the do, 2 do ptcadura
EXPORts ~
terms
l he manufactory has a capactty of about ten at mstde gu~tattons, the qu-.lnv shows m some mstan mostly to ordtnary quahues, at a steadily dechntng enure trade..- uh u:t, had been led to cau;ulate on but
From the p01t of New York to foretgn ports Cor the
mtlhon feet of ctgar box lumber per annum, to the j)ro ces pn:tty fatr, whtle m otbers tt lacks sub•hnce
Tne market Other drawbacks wt:re a frequent shartsupply u8,o~o cases Bt!Staes there has been a cons derable
duct1on of whtch spectal atlenllon ts gtven by the fir n , recetpts 111 the Western markets of new tobacco are on of suttable goods at thts port anJ en often recurnng dectease both m home consumpttun and ex[Jott week enamg J anuary 4 were as follows
ASP!NWALL-2! 587 Jbs mfd
thetr enure attenuon, m fact, as they deal exclustvely m a ltberat scale for the season and offermgs meet wtth scarctty of ocean fretghts At the commencement of Nevertheless thts stock would noL oe comHder~d lar.,e,
BARBADOES--4 hhas, 50 kegs.
thts antcle Havmg been tn operauon for many years ready takers at comparatively good figure • In regard the year, the stock conststed of the restdues of 1he crops although there bemg a larger number ofc3$tS ol tobacco
BKRMUDA-2JO lbs u.tLI
the manufactory ts well and favorably kno\ln through to the stze of the 1875 crop I can only repeat that of the yean; 11>7o, 1&71, I8p, and 1873, and tht: whole than would be necessary fur our honle r~qutr~:ments
BRISTOL-'2 752 lbs m.fd
our the country and enJoys a large trade
fhe propu· accordmg to .the best ubtamable mformauon the same of that of 1874 01 the old stot.k th~: most d~:strable unul September next, the pertotl when the crop of 1875
BUENOS AYRI!:S-5 hhds, 4,61.6 lbs rnfd
eton• a1 e gen1lemen of expeuence and abthty
wtll equal, tf aot surpa$1, a full average one, and that we was that of P~:nnsylvanta, ofth. crop of 1873, next Con wtll be 111 worktn& condttton. were It not that but the
DOMESTIC
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SKILES & FREY, Pa.okera and Dealers_ in Peanqlvania Leaf Tobaooo~aa4 88 Borth D1lke St., X.aoa~ter,
•

,

,
~AN.

5.

J

CtZNFU&GQS-87o lbs mfd.
CoRu IsLAND-IOtJ bales
HAVANA-30,533 Ibs mfd.
LISBON-52 hhds
LIVERPO:>L-73 hhds, 12 cases, 2 do cigars,
lbs mfd
LoNDON-20 hhtls, 39,703 lbs mtd.
Rro HACHE-31387 lbs mfd.
SAVANI.loLA-1,564 1bs 'lllfd.
, Tvaxs IsLAND-Boo Jbs mfd.
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS
'1 he arnvals at the· port of New York from domestic
intet10r and coastwise ports for the week endmg Jan·
uary 4, w&re 6o4 hhds, 33 trcs, 10 hlf trcs, 45 qtt trcs,
20 eighth trcs, 1,414 cases, 34 pgs, 37 boxes, 375 three
qtr bxs, 127 hlf bxs, 2S third bx:s, s6 qtr bxs, 73 caddies,
45 'kegs, 13 bbls, 2 boxes c1gars, a cases c•garettes, conSigned as follows:Bv THE ERIE RAIL'ROAD.-D J. Garth, Son & Co,
42 hhds; Pollard, Pettus · .& Co., 9 do , Sawyer, Wal
lace & Co., 9 do ; Jarvis & Co., 39 do; Pioneer Tobacco
Co, 9 do; Garrott & Gnnter, 26 do; Drew & Deane,
It3 do; J. H. Moore & Co., r 3 do, Burbank & N~h.
8 do; Stranahan's Inspection, 6 ClO ; Order, 63 do, 11
pgs
• •
Bv TilE HuDSON RIVER RAILROAD -Schroeder& Bon,
34 cases; M. jacoby, i6 do, E. Rosenwald & Brother,
2'2 do ; F. C. Linde & Co., 59 do; J. S Gans & Son,
54 do, Koenig & Subert, 8'o do ; A W Harris & Co, 8
do.
Bv THE ATJONAL LINE-Order, 76 h ds.
BY THE NEW YORK AND NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT
LtNE.-Basch & Fischer, I4 casea; Levy & Neugass,
J6s do; A. L, & C. L. Holt. 8 do; S. Aue1bach, 29
do ; Wm. Eggert & Co, 4 dlo; Butz'l & Dorm1tzer,
SS do, Jos. Sehgsberg & Co, 10 do, J. S Gans & Son,
::a do ; T H. Spencer, I do.
'
Bv THE NEW YORK AND HARTFORD - STEAMBOAT
LINJ!.-Straiton & Storm, I6 cases; E. & G. Fnend &
Co., 30 do, H.Sellin~:, 43 do; J. S. Gans & Son, 46 do f
H Wasserman, 9 do.
BY THE 01.D DoMil'IION STEAMSHIP LINE -Herman
• Batjer & Brother, 83 hhds ; Pollard, Pettus & Co., 1
do, W. 0. Smtth & Co, 29 hhds, .32 trcs, Io hlf tics,
10 qts trcs, 20 e~ghth trcs, 169 cases mfd,' 1so three qtr
bn do; Jos. D. :.Evans & Co., 4 hhds, 5.5 hlf bxs mfd;
Arkell, Tufts & Co., 35 qtr trcs mf1l, s three qtr bxs do,
E. Du B01s, 2 cases mfd, I IO three qtr bxs do, 6o hlf
bxs do, so qtr bx~do, 45 kegs do, Jo:t. H. Thompson
& Co, -16 cas,es smkg, 5 do Ulfd, 12 bxs do, 12 hlf bxs
do, 3 qtr bxs oo, Martm & Johnson, 91 cases smkg, 3
qtr bxs mid, :u cadd1es do, H. A R•chey, 64 cases
mfd, roo three qtr b:lls do, 52 cadd1es do, Jos. D.
K1elly, Jr, :z6 cases mfd, 10 three qtr bxs do, Dohan,
Carroll & Co, 33 cases mfd, 25 third bxs do; W1se llr
Bendhe1m, 14 cases smkg, 2 do Cigarettes; Bulkley,
){Q<Ue & Co., s8 cases mfd, 10 pkgs do, c. E. Lee, IS
cases smkg, 12 pkgs mfd; D. Bendhe1m, 9 cases smkg ;
Bowne & Fnth, 2 do; A. Hen & Co, 1 ~o mfd; G.
W. Hlllman & Co., 25 bxs do, Ahner & Debls, 1 box
cigars, Lichtenstem Brothers &:. Co, 1 do, Order, 25
hhds, 1 trc, 8 cases smkg
,
BY THE NEw YoRK AND B.ALTIMORE TRANSPORTATIQN LJNE.-Kremelberg & Cm, 3 hhds leaf; Gnnnell,
Mmturn & Co., 165 cases do; Hav~meyer & V1gelius,
2 do, F. Eoglebach, cases smkg, 12 bbls do; We1ss,
Eller & Kaeppel, IO cases smkg, 2 I!kgs do, 10 bbls do,
'l do snuff, Allen & Co, xo ca:ses smkg,t N. W1se, 4 do;
M . .Falk, 9 do.
• COASTWISE' FROM.. NEw 0RLEANs-0Ider, 48 hhd.s.
COASTWISE FROM FER~AHDINA.-Ord,r, 9 pkgs
y

s

•.&.KT:ECVI.AB. l'I'OIIJ!I:EOB.
tobat(D are cauuorwd a1amst .. u~pt•ng th-e
reporte<l l&la ""d ,:otattono of 10ed leal u furn10htng the pr1ceo that
aboeld be obtau><:d for t!1c111 at lirat ~and, u theoc refu 1h most mstane<s
to oW cropo whJch han been held nearly a year, and the profit on
which mutt naturally mclude the Interest on capttal •nvC8ted Growers

Gro•en of teed leat

c.annot expect even JD the caae of new creps, to sell them tor the aame
proue u arc oht11ned on a 1 c·sale here. Of course every re-sale must be
at an advance, and therefore t.bc prtcc obta~na.blc by the vowen will
alwaya be aomewhat lowe• man our quotations
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BALTIMORE, Du.ember 31 -Mes!ifs. Ed. Wischmeyer & S::o, Tobacco Comm1sston Merchants, report
Inspections for the week were very small, and as usual
at the close of the year, bus1ness very llm•ted \Ve note
sales of a few hundred hhds of Marylond.)lond abdut 25
hhds of Ohto to shippers. ~ The market generally IS
w1thout any feature worthy of !lpecHII uote and we quote
p11ces as before Inspected tllus week, 130 hnds Mary
land , J 2 hhds Oh10·; 6 hhd s Ken tuck) ; total, 1~8
bhds. No cleannces th1s week. •
J'IJbacco Sta ttmmt.
Stock on band m State wareb.ouses, Jiln
I, I87S--------··---------- ---·--- - I4,627 hhds
Deduct loss by fire Jan. 6-contents of
warehouses No. 1 and 2---~ · --·------ 2,764 hhds
Inspected th•s week . .... '.. ••. --- • •••• --Inspec..ted prev1ous)y this year ___ -- ..... ;
T.otal---·----·--· ----·--·---·-- 52,301 hads

Exported of Md. and Ohio smce •••••••• 1 '
1st January-_.- •....•..... 34.366 hhds
Sh1pped coastwise same tlme .• 5,8oo hhds

..

Total.. . .. ..... -------- ..... •40,166 hhds
Stock m warenouses this day and on shtp- - - bo:ud not cleared ____ ·------------- 12,135 hhds
Manufacturtil Tobaao-We have very httle to note,
market contmues quiet and prices without quotable
change.
· CINCINN~Tl, :Ja11uary 1.-Mr. F. A Piague, Leaf
Tobacco Inl\pector, reports:-The business done this
the last week of the year m Ltaf Toha•co has bee!! ex
ceed!ne,ly small, but pnces ba e been well mamtained,
and the market closes firm for all grades of both old
an" new, with a good 'prospect of more actiVity after
the first. The offenngs at auction for the week were 85
hhds and 3I boxes, as follows:At the Bodmann Warehouse,26 hhds and 30 boxes:26 hbds Kentucky and Oh•o cuttmg tobacco at ~6 1 o@
17.75 for commo!l smokers to good cutting leaf, 30 cases
Oh10 seed . 18 at .g 9o@s 30; 7 at 6@7 So; 4 at 8@9 6o,
I at 10 so,
At the Globe W<trehouse, s• hhds -29 hhds Kentucky and Ohio Cuttmg tobacco at $6@I7 75 for common smokers to good cuttmg !eaf, 3 hhds new South
Indiana at $4 os, 5, 'I 40
At the Morxis Warehouse, 27 hhds and r box·-zs
hhds Kentucky cuUmg tobacco at $6.50@23 75; 3 hhds
a11d 1 box new do- at u, II.7S@I2 7Si I boJI: at I3·7S,
2 hhds new West Vngm1a at 5 75@9 40.
.
CLARKSVILLE, TENN, Decm1btt27.-Messrs. M
.H. Clark & Brother, Ledf Tobacco Brokers, report Our sales last week, werb 94 hhds. The order of the
breaks coJ.tlnue bad, a~d sofr tobacco would ga very
low but 101 1 the demantl from the stemmers, who are
still keen buyers notwJth tandmg their large purchases
of loose cro_ps. Our ma1 M:_t as rather suffer, though
1rr.egular tl-t tupes, We quote Common lugs at 4@5~i
good lugs, s~@?>; common lea~ '7}{@8~· me(hum
leaf, 9@II; good leaf, u~@13,
ne leaf, 13}f@I5
But httle leaf IS offenng above med1um leaf, and we
fear the t::rop IS much meaner than first reported. Fat
tobaccos suitable for spinruog and for Bremen ·~par
ticularly scarce m the crop.
HOPKINSVILLE, KY, Dectmlm 24.-Messrs. M. H
Clark & Brother, Leaf fobacco Brokers, report.-Receipts since last report, 175 hhds ; to date, 8 9 hhds,
sales smee last report, 136 hbds; to date, lig2 hhds.
The market was lower thiS week, and soft, cakey and
mtxed hhds and common lugs also showed some dechne,
but all useful styles in good order were quite as full m
pnce as they have een at any ume this season. In
conseguf'nce of the declme O•l all desirable kmds, the
1mpres ion prevailed that the market was decidedly
lower, and m consequence the numbex of rejections was
unu~ually great.
We quote common to med1um lugs,
3Y.i@sc; good tonne lugs, s:.(@6}{' low leaf, 6~@
7311; mediUm leaf, 7~@To; good leaf, Io}.(@u~, fine
leaf, I2@13; and selecuons, 14@15 The fine crops of
our section are beg~nnmg to make their appeara'nce in
the sales earher than we ,J:Ver knew to be the case before. Th1s, we thmk, lS owmg to the fact that pnces
opened b•gher than planters had been led to expect,
and they w•sh to reahze on our present h1gh market.
LOUISVILLE (Janua,y 1.-Mr. Wm J. Lewers
&cretary of the Tobacco Board of Trade, feJ20ftS ,_::.
Th1s having been Christmas 1week our rece•pt,,and.sales
have been hght, as usual, we have had ml:>re sbft 'weatlier
and expect large rece1pts tlirougb thiS month Rece1pts
aiwut ISO hhds, all new tobacco. Inspections for week,
_
etc., to date. No sales last Monday or'to day.
Smce ,
Wa1'ehouses.
Week. In Dec. Nov. I.
Pickett ••.• ---· .. ------ _
53
629
•,oss
230
Boone-------- ·
------· I8
306
0
Grange.----------------~- -
IO
IO
Farmers' ---- ·· ----· ---- ~ -- 36
456
623
Kentucky Assoc1at1on •. ______ _ 23
2I2
3 23
Pl:lnters'. __ • ___ • ....••... . .•
0
418 ....
578
Falls City .• _______ ___ -----4
49
49
Louisville. __ •. _______ •• __ • _. 29
310
SI4
s5 s
Nmth Street·---- - --- · . ·--- 74
34 1
TotaL ••• ----·· ..... 237
2,655
- 4,346
Year 1874'-· ------- -·--··--- -I,76I
s,674
Year 1873·---- · >- ··---·---- ~,631 I 4.404
For week, 126 hhds of new and I l l hhds of old tobacco, for month, 1,645 hlllds of new and x,o1o hhds of
old do; for year. 1,965 hhds of new and 2,381 hhds of
old do. In sales for year are mcluded 59 hhds of new
reviews and 1,232 hhds of old reviews. Total stocks m
warehouses this aay by actual count, s,846 hhds, th1s 10cludes all sold and unsold tobaccos of evefy descnpt10n,
aga10st 8,715 hhds same date last year We can nottce
no ~mprovemf'nt m quality or condttion, most of what 1S
selhng •s faulty 10 some parlicular and a great deal in
every parucu1ar. Pnces have remamed steady and
firm through the week-wlil make no char.ge m last
week's quotations, wh1ch was as follows:- '
QUOTATIONS FOR MER.CHANTABLE NEW TOBACCO.
No11duc:tol.
Hnvy Budud
Colory.
Common Lugs----3~@4
3~@4}f
4~@s}f
Good Lugs . .. . --4 @4~
4~@5311
S3-f@7
Common Leaf.... -4~@6
5~@8
7 @9
Good Leaf.
.•• 6 @8
8 @11
9 @u31l
Fme Leaf
.... 8 @9
II
@14
12}f@I7
Free sour old tooaccEJs, clear of frost, a1e dmn"'bet•er
also any descri!Jt10n of sweet olc.l tobacco. Our"' market
1s already bare of bweet <.ld plug-makmg tobaccos m
first hands; some of our manufacture1s have hght stocks
of the crop of I873 left, and wh1ch they would hke to
last them till they can wo~k the new tobacco, as there
was nothmg m the I874 ct op ,fit for tbe1r cho1ce brands.
Frosted old appears to be neglected entirely, unless 1t
be some that had been rednea, then It sells at from 3~
to 4c. for lugs, to 6c. for best leaf, 1f lengthy and ftweet.
Sold 1 hhd of Ballard County bnght wrappers ye&terday
at 1831lc
1
PHILADELPHIA, :Janua,y 3 -Mr Arthur R. Fon
geray, Manufacturers' Agent, reports:-As usual the
past week has been spent by the most of our merchants
lh the1r fam1hes and fne dly festivities, and It 1s certamly glonous that 1t 1s so arranged by custom and t1me
that at least once a year all feel Jt incumlxmt upon
themselves to throw as1de1the busmess cares and allure
ments to a1d fam1ly, fne11ds, and the publLc m general
te make gur hohday pleas~res what they were mtended
-a short season of ~oc1able pleasure and reumons.
As a result, however, bu'smess m all Its bearmgs 1s
nearly a blank-:;o much so It IS difficult to obtain a conversallon upon mercantile matters-hence both sales
and receipts of manufactyred plug tobacco are exceed
mgly hght Rece1pts from oouth and West 298 boxes,
3os cadd1es, 215 cases and 4l! 5 pails.
L~af Tobacco-The past week's sales of seed leaf for
~omestlc use was suffic1ent to be called an apology, but
1t should be bon11e m mmtl 1t 1s usual at th1s seaeon of
the year m tb•s particular branch of our trade, as manufacturers buy only to supply Immediate wants, until they
comply Wllh the 1mmed1ate requtrements of the law ,
wh1le t.hls IS true still pnces pbtamed for !>oth med1um
and common grad,.s have been very fa1r. Rece•pts, 43
cases ConnectiCut, 52 cases Pennsylvania, 86 cases Oh10
seed, 96 bales Havana .lear, w1th 48 hhds of Wes1ern
1eaf, and sales for home lconsump-uon of 40 cases Connecncut seed leaf, 59 ca~es Pennsylvania do, 20 cases
Ohw do, 26 cases Wiscoasm do, 101 bales Havana leaf
For export 28 cases to West Indies. •
SAN FRANCISCO, DcctMild.r 23.-The Co,mtmal
H4raltl reports·-There IS a good Jobbmg t1;41de m prfl
~;ress for all the better grades of V1rg10Ja manufactured,
yet no large sales of th1s or of leaf made public, nnr do
we look for any r<!vival m trade uptll after the holidays.
The exports were 2 boxes tobacco to Japan.

ST LOUIS,Decembff 29.-Mr J. E Haynes, Dealer
in Leaf Tobacco, reports -Received 68 bhds agamst
69 the prev1ous week Offermgs have been hght and
of poor quahty, nearly all new crop, and wh1le aU ex
cep_t 2 bhds were sold there was noth10g done to estab
hsh re~ular quotations for the new crop. The stock of
old crop m this market unsold 1s less than 200 hhds.
We contmue to quote old crop, but these quotatiOns m
absence of offenngs are necessanly nommal. Fuday's
sales w.ere 6 hhds I at J2 6o, 3 at J.so@3 go, '1 at 5,
r at 8 90 and 22 box~s· 4 at 2@2 go, 3 at 3@3 So; 5 at
1
4 10@4 70, 2 at 5(<i)S 20, I at 6.3o; 3 at 7@7 so, 3 at
8@8 xo, x at IS· Thll only rejected b1ds were on 2
hhds at 3 8o@s 90. Yesterday's sales were 5 tubs
(sold under hhd numbers) at 3• 3 so, 3.6o, 4 40 and 5,,
and 8bxs: 2 at· 2 6o@2 70, 2 at 3.2o@3 so, 3 at 4 <md
I at 5 Io
We quote: old crop stock tnfenor a.nd hght
we1ght hhds lugs,-3@4; factory lugs, 4®4-so, plailfers'
do, 4 SO@S SO, COIWllOJl _dark leaf, 6@7, mediUm Sblp·
ping leaf, 7 so@8 so, good shippmg dQ, 9 so@I 1, medmm manufacturmg do, 9@~ I, good to fine manufac
tunng do1 u@IS; medium bright wrappmg leaf nominal; no old b{ight -wrappers offering. New crop IS irregular m price, and not enough domg to estabhsh quo
tatwns-lowerthan "old.
.
,
FOREIGN
AMSTERDAM, Dmmber 11 .~Messr;. Schaap& Van
Veen Toba~Brokers report -Smce ourmr report
we h;ve only to mentio~ the sales of us hhds Maryland, x,:X,7 bales :Java, xs6 bales Sumatra. 377 bales
Java, offe ed by subscnptiol), were , not granted while
we had 1mporta•1ons of 25 hhds Maryland (new crop);
2S hhds VIrg•ma (scraps); 907 bales Sumatra. The sud
den falhng 10 of a severe wmter:prevents business. Stock
to-day: 64o hhds Maryland ; 25 hbds V•rgtma; 1, 772
bales R 1o Grande, 7,so 1 bales Java (Monkey's hlur )
1 044 bale Sumatra 11 6-I bales Java
,
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anu acture1s ~ought m retail quantity, wh1le exporter~ took a
fe~ uhmmf1ortant 1<?15t for ~fndcaj Pnces show ~~...Q:!ater1a c ange. 1mpor s, 44 , e 1venes, 401; st......,., ~7,
050 agamst 33,240 hhd! same \•me last year.
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am ers
~Co., reP.ort:-Thcre have be.en no transac~10ns of any
mportance dunng the past w~ek 1!1 Amenc~n tobacco,
and the sa!es e.ff'ected have been to a ve~y limited character. Pnces for the fi,nest classes contmue firm at top
quotatwns, but for the lower grades there 1s m9re mchn
at11»n to a cept lower pnces. Kentucky l~af a?ld stnps
have only een m hm1ted demand and tbe transact1ogs
have been but . tnfimg. Vtr.suua leaf atJd slrifs have
fully part1 1pated. m the want of demand, the former,
of bngnt coloi! 1s wanted. Ma1'yland and Olt"! ~ave
been operated m to a small extent, color~ descnpuons
only soug~t after.
Cavendish has contmued dull of
sales. Puces are rather lower.
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.aeturers 0 Liverpool.
~GENTLEMEN .-In preseotmg to the members of the
Central AssociatiOn of Tobacco Manufacturers their
Fust Annual Report, the Sub-Committee of the Execu
twe have the pleasure of congratulatmg the members on
the- very satisfactory results which have attended the
operat ons of the Association in the past year.
Tne Association, Il wtll be rememb&ed, was constituted ~t a meeting !Jeld at the London and North
Weslern Hotel, LJme Street, Liverpool, on the 9 th of
December, I874, m erder that through it manufacturers
of tobacco m•ght be able to act umtedly "w•th reference
to such matters as the wholesale price of leaf tobacco,
the warehoosmg of tobacco, the saving of the excess
duty now sb frequently mcurred through tobacco bemg
bonded m llefec.JVe warehouses, the want of protectrgn
to the tradb m the matter of samphng~ the question of
trade mark);, and other subjects that m 1ght from t 1me to
\lme anse. Dunng the past year the AssocJahon has
bad many opportumties, of which 1t has fully avmled
1tself, of makmg Its mfluence felt on many of these
·
pomts.
The matter whtch tiVelve months ago most prom 1.
nen•ly forced itself upon the attention of manufacturers
was the b 1gh price of Amencan leaf and it was not long
before the course of the Assoc1at1o~ w1th regard to the
purchase of th1s class of tobacco was decided upon. At
~he 111 eetmg held at the Palatme Hotel Manchester on
January 20 the opmwn was unanunou;ly expressed ~hat
the high pt1ces to which Amencan leaf had · nsen were
purefy fict 1J 10 u~, anrltt was resolved.-" {t) -That the
ptesent b 1g'h pnces of leaf tobacco do not anse from
any present scarcity, bot have been brought about by
the united ac\Jon of speculat 1ve holders of tobacco m
Amenca :" and "( 2)· That 10 the optmon of this meetmg the operation of this combmation of American
speculators w111 be best met \lY English manufacturers
purchasmg 1 only for present rt>qu1rements, and, where
possible, usmg tobacco the growth of countnes other
than the United States of Amenca until such tu11 e as
more n·a~onable rates for the Jatte~ growth are e&lab
hshed."
We ~ee~ scarcely say that these resolutiOns adopted
after mature dehberatwn, eleven months ago, have been
fully justified by su9sequent events
Even Messrs. A
B. Bremner & Co., the hvely advocates of the American
Interests are at lenat!J compelled to adm tt th 1s In
their c 1 r~ular for th~s month they say "Vugm1a Leaf
bas sold freely at a dc:chne, for thts can be got from New
York wlten ftted of passmg ll from hand to hand" Th•s
scarcely talltes with their circular of Apnl 30 , boldly
deny 10 g that there was any speculative Tobacco Rmg
10 Amenca
The onLnous prognos\Jcat1cins of an Amencan de
mand upon Europe for leaf toba'cco, of a heavy Conti
nental demand, and of scarcity of tobacco seed 10 the
States with which .we were enterta 1ped 10 the eatly part
of th~ year, have proved groundless, and the ternble
estimates of a reduced crop this year, owmg to the dis
astrous floods of Attgust nd September, have now been
reduced to the1r proper dimensions. In June we were
able to quote Am<!ncan opm•on to the effect that there
was every prosp~t of "an unpreceden tedly large crop,"
that those who expected b1gher pnces would be d1sap
pomted, and tlllat-sp~:culative purchases would be more
hkely to lead to d1saster than profit. In August, when
the floods m the States wc:re bemg made the most of,
we hadJhe tementy to pubhsh the Umt~d States Agqcultural Bureau Report for July, showmg that the tobac
co acreage th1~ year, was two and three quarter times
that of last year, and 'the conditiOn of the crop fully 20
per cent.' above the ~\'erage. Wfth these offic1al sta~ements before us, we ventured to remark that this In·
crease 10 acFeage, and 1mprovement m conditiOn, would
consJderably more than balance any damage that m1ght
be done by the ftuods. A London firm of brokers made
what were mtended to be some very sevete cntlcJsms on
the pubbcauon of th•~ report, but_!hese hav~ been refuted by ume and our opmwn fully confirmed. Damage, as we have all along admitted, h~s bet>n done by
the flpods, but the condmon of the crop over tbe large
area planted IS stlll 2 per cent above the avera~~:e, and
the dec!Jnd that has alreaJy taken place m the pnce of
Amencan leaf fully JUSIJfies the members of th1s Associ·
atton m havmg ad tleieJ to ' the po.Jcy adopted m January last.
'
lt IS remarkable that \\hfle manufacturers hav~ been
thus fully ahve to the fact that the1r mterests were bemg
sacnficed, or rather that It was attempted to sacnlice
the1r mterests for the benefit of a gang o:! Amet1can
speculalor~, English brokers were quite obltvious to the
actual con<,t•hon of affairS. W1th the sohtary exce_pt10n
ot Messrs Bramble, W1lkms & Co., not one of them
appeared to bave any conception of the ex1stence of the

Tobacco Rmg. and 1t 1s only now that the bubble bas
FARMERs rG PAcK THJ! r87s CnoP.-UNIONVJLLE~
been burst that the brokers, hke poor R1p V:an Wmkle, Conn., Du~mber 29, 1875 Editor ToBACco LEAF seem to be wak10g up from the1r dreams. Thus It hap Tile tobacco-growers of Uoionv11le and v1cimty, empens that Messrs. Clagett, Brachi & Co, refernng to bracmg Lavely Street, West District, Scott's Swamp
the" exagge~ated statements" about mjunes to the crop, BrJStol, etc, held a meetmg in Unionville on the 27th
wh1ch have been published dunng the year, recapitulate 10st E C Ayers, Esq., wa_s appomted chairman, and
these statements "for future guid~nce" They say·- the other necessary officers for a bnSlness meetmg were
"In the mrst mstance, it was asserted that there was also appomted. It was resolved that those present
scarcely any seed, in consequence of the drouth of last would form an association for the ~urpose of packmg
year; then the young plants .while m the seed 1beds the crop of 1 1!7 5 themselves,..as they.belteved 1t to be
were alleged to have been destroy~d by Spnng frosts; the best crop grown there for many years, and would
th1s was followed by the reported partial destruct•on of not subm1t to a sale at the present low state of the marthe plants firat set out m the fields by dry weather; and ket. A committee was appointed to draft artitles of
1t was then re-affirmed that a sufficient stock of plants ass~ciati~n ~o be presented at the next meetmg wh•ch
to allow ofre planting was n?t m existence The worst was appomted for the 3d of January, 1876, at the same
·-A. C. NooT.
~ad, however, to come, for !" the Summer months 1t place. Yours, etc.,
was stated with unblu~hing assurance, that the deluge
ExCISE RAID ON EDINBURGH AND LEITH TOBAC<JOof rain whicli ad visitiRI the Western States, had
Washed the JargeJ portion Of th~ p\antS OUt Of the NJS~ -At a special sittmg of the County of Edmburgh
ground, and th~f in many sect1ons1 there could scarcely Justice of Peace Court, held in Edmburgh, a large
be any crop at aM. Th~, as .was natural, was followed number of dealers m tobacco m Edinburgh and Leith
by statements of early culwre in a hcipatwn of Autumn were prosecuted at the mstance of the Board of Inland
fr?s~s. Now, what ·s th_e- tesuft , A leadmg house in RC'venue, for bemg m poSSMSJO!Il of tobacco wh1ch had
Louisville, m repodmg on the CfOP> states as follows:- been sweetened with sugar and liconce, tl-.e quantities
•We think, thatTn pomt~of bul!i; 11 w11l fall but httle be- of tobacco seized rangmg from three-quarters of an
low the crop of I873, }Jl~ugh ,there will probably be a ounce to over three popnd,s weight. The parties
before the court were:-Henrv W1lson, Edmsli~ht ddic1t. T!!; same r.elll.ark t..>m probllbl~ app_ly to brought
burgh;
Isabella
Ross, Sandyford Street, Leah, John
the Kentucky crop propel'. As-may well•be 1mag~ned.
Hunter, K1rkgate, Le1th; lsa-qella Boyne,,.Letth; James
now that the deceptive statements as to the crops have
become known, considerable uncer alllty extsts as to the Laing, North Le1th, John Keppy, Nor1h Leith, James
future course of the markets, as manufacturers, who Dutton, South Le1th;. John Edmund Galht1a, South
Leith; Jarnes Paterson, Duke Street, Letth, John Rob
throJ.Jghout ..the yJ!~r ge,perallJ; evmfed the1r wcredu~1ty inson, Ktrkgatf', •Leith, Wi lh.1m Hurst, South Leith
and r6Stncted theu purchases to thf supply of theu tm·
Mary Ander-soa Nortb- P1tt ~reet, Edmburgh; J arne
med1ate wa~s, have cause to ~ongratulate themselves
on the cours ~ they pursued, as 1t ctn. no longer be ~on Hopwood, J uncuon Street, Leah; James Brotc~•
cealed by holders that results are a a•nst them l-and 1f as T omson, Nort~ Lejth; and John Campbell Willde,
yet no reduction m the quotations an be JUStified by Bonmngton Road, Le1th. In most of the cases a plea
actual busmess done, it may be fa rly set down to the of not guilty was tencl.;req, and ev1aence was led, the
u6w1llmgness oi buyers to stock th mselves freely, and witnesses bemg the Exctse officers m Le1th and an
t11>.
h
h
d
_,
'ne1rl 11~termmauon to a11 ow t ose w o ave en eavore .. , analyst from the laboratory m London, T.he , Court '
by h1ghly colored and sensational eports.,. to mislead fo~nd the -whole of the cases proved, and 1m posed a
_ J
them, to bear the brunt of holdtng unt•l such tJme as m1hgat~d penalty of£ so, jn celtch case:
values may more c sely approxunat to the true posttion
Removal.
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at stn es us most 10rCI y m t ese remarks IS theu
NEW YoR C
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remarkable similarity to the observa 1ons of this AssociaK
ITY.- ·
a ' ·
acco
ea er, as
tJOn's Circular of Sth Septem'.Jer. We congratulate remQved irom 120 to 122 Chambers Street.
Messrs. Clagett, Bracbl & Co. on theJ appreciatiOn uf the
Changes in Busines•. ,mformation published by ,us three months ago, but 10
re-publishing 1t the yshould have acknowledged , theu
NBw YoR~ CITY -J. T. Murphy & Co., Leaf To...
source of informat•on. Perhaps, however, Messrs A.
bacco Dealers; Messrs J T. Sullivan and W. ]. DuaB Bremner & Co, w)lose place of bas mess is 'hext door
ham ad:n•tted ; firm name now, J T Murphy & Co. ;
but one to Messrs Clagett's, will~ w•t)l their usual office, 43 Broad Street
chivalry, deal with Messrs. Clagett on the spot for ub
BALTJM.ORE, MD.-Barker, Chandlee & Co, Dealers
hshJHg late intelligence.
I
p
in C1gars and Leaf Tobacco, dissolved ; Messrs. W K_
Before quitting th s subject we \Vpuld strongly urge Barker and G. E. Waggner ha.,e formed a copartnerupon members the advLSabillty of ob ammg, at the earliship under style of Barker & Waggner, and w1H conest possible moment, the monthly reports of the Umted
t!nue the Leaf busmess, d1scontmu10g the C1gar busiStates Agncultural Bureau, in wh1ch full - and rehable ness; 31 German Street. • •
mformatton IS g1ven f1om month t month as to the
PHrLJ\DELPHIA, PA -Stewart, Marks, R.alph & Co.,
condition of the tobacco crop The value of these re- S~uff Manufacturers, d1ssolved , Messrs, Roat Stewart,
ports has always been d1sputed by, Importers, but we Alex. Ralph, Jno W. Woodstde and Sam) A Hennotice tb1s month that Messrs._Ro'&ert Kerr & Sons, drickson, will contmue the business upder firm name of
Liverpool, say:-" The last report of the United States Stewart, Ralph & Co., office, r 15 Arch Street. '
Agncultural Bureau, shows that the cuttmg reg1ons have
suffered heavily fro D) the bad weather of the late season.
and a reversion from the, present positiOn of scarc1ty of
spinning qualities, to one of hght and cutting descrip- W. ] . HOODLESS.
£. L TAYL()JI , ,
tiOns, 1s to be looked for in the next impert.'' This
Late of~
clearly shows that importers appreciate Bureau reports ,.
when they are favorable to their interests.• We may
add that we are now, and for some time past have qeen,
m a position to have a full &ynopsll of these reports
forwarded to us by cable 1mmed1ately after the1r pubhReceiving & Forwarding Wa.rthouea,
catJon m Washmgton
The season, howeverl Is, 9f
Foot of Van Dyke -and Partition Sts., Brooklyn..
cou.rst>, too far ad~anced for ~ it to be worth wh1le to
Bill ail .:. obacco care Natioaal Inspectaoo..
utlhze these facilities furth.er at prese t.
Ol!'FlCII:S a-'!1~ WIIUalla 8t., •• Y •I ParUtloa at. ~... _
s-u.
•
-1- Wllh regard to the warehousmg of tooap::.o. the Sub,Committee have the satisfaction of reportmg thll.t thep!. A N ~ERIEliiCED BVSINESS MAN, w•Jl acquamlod wtth ~
the Cigar Bvsloess tbroughont the West and South
IS now every prospect of a warehou$e sul\able (or- the west,.LeafaSjwellas
desues to fonn a connecbon wtth an Eal\tern house under hberal
terms Be&t of refereuce snen
Parhet desltiDi to C\llbvate that field
storage of tobacco bemg er~cted 1 L1verpool. The will
please addresa
p~ese,nt obacco sheds, d1gmfied by the name of the [£67"568]
Jl. K., Lock Box 468 1 Claela...tl, Ohto.
Kmg s Dock Tobacco ·warehouse, ar notonously unfit
OR SALE.
for (be warehousmg of tobacco, and he Stanle~ Dock
A Freob Supply of
Poo10ds Genume "DEK.RTONGUE" Flavor
Warehouses, m which the overflow fro. the Kmg s Doc~ tor SM 100,0011
KlNG TOBAC(;O Manufacturers.
'
iD lQts to sua t p01'cbasers at Joweet figures
Sheds has to be stored , are also unsu1 able. Ma~ufac:
MARBUJtG BROTHERS.
turers lose heavlly through tobacco 1 bibiDg moisture,
IQ, 147 and 149 S Ch.arlea Street. Baltimore. lid.
and consequently gaJ{Img m we1ght, h1le it~~ in bond
-mstances have been known of hogsheads gaining as
much as 6o lbs. while they have been stored m the
IN ANY QUANTITY, AT FROM
Kmg's Dock Shed.: In this way ~nufacturers lose
S1.0 'tO S18 p e r M:.~
th usands of pounds in the shape of uty, wh•ch wouW Purcha~ed for Cash or j.ecelve n ~OJ&oment
be saved to them 1f their tobacco we e storea m a suit·
W. P. F.A.IUU.CiiTOlW, .Joltbel' o~ Cfcara,
able warehouse. In the Stanley Do Warehouses toU5 Dyer Street, Providence, R. I
bacco gains m we1ght at one season a::'~ loses at
another, and th1s can not occur w1tliout mJury to the
leaf. The members of the AssociatiOr do not rreed to
be told that this ques\lon of tobacco warebous1ng m
LJVerpoolJS not one that affects Liverpool manufacturers
only-1t equally touches every one ~ho p~rchases tobacco m that port. Whtl~ L!Verpoo1 contmues to 1mport one-half of all the tobacco brought to th1s country, Sn1.ok~ng Tobaccol!!f,
llANUFACTUBED BY
and retains m bond more than 30,ooo hogsheads, in ad
dH10n to bales and cases equal to, i round numbers,
STRAITOH ' STORM, 118 180 Pearl Street.
an addmonal 2,5oo hogsheads, it is needless to pomt
out to manufacturers in any port of \he northern and DlJTIES ON FOREIGN TOBACCOS AND CIGAR8
m1dland dJStncts of England, or m Sco~land anJ Ireland, ForeJgn Tobacco, duty 3!C per pound, gold Fore•gn C1g1.rs, $r 50 per
and 25 per cent ad t~alor1m <.:1garettes, ft 7S perM weisbmg three
that they are duectly mterested m t~e proper ware- pound
pounds; over three pound:oJ. S6 per M. Imported Ci.aara and C 1garett..
also
bear
Internal Revenue ta~ of .6 per Y', to be p:ald by lt.lmpa Rt tlte
housmg of tobacco m L1verpool. For nearly three years Cu . . tom Hanouse
(Revenue ~ct E-91) <t'J 1\Ilende-t Ma"'~ l3. t Si5
lhe LJVt!Ipool uuporteu have: bet:n m,.k111g ft:eble at·
Tbe •mport d~tr oo maGufa.tured tobacco 11 soc per lb: Leo! eteameol,
3~r:
Sl~tm.s, •sc per pound, Sc:nps, 30 per cent. •d """'""'
lu additima
tempts to mduce the Mersey Docks and Harbor Board to
this duty, the Revenue t:ax •o the ~ame ldnd of tobacco made in t.b•
to erect a smt!tble modern tobacco wa~ehouse,.. but some oantry moot be pa1d The tob3cco muat a.loo be packed accof\IIDg to tAe
f~Jrula 1ous gowe r:nma tobacco made hete
months ago the Board defimtely declined to do so.
At the meetmg of the Assoc1atJon at Leeds m May,
FOREIGN D11TID ON TOBACCO.
it was resolved:-" That the storage of tobacco bemg a ID A'llltrla, France, Italy and Spain, the tobaccocommowcelomonopof!M
manufa~turer's question, and the K1qg's Dock Ware- by -l'lllllenr, un<ler 41iedl- of a R-.1• lD Germany the dutynn A-icanleaftobacco is 4 tbaleq_pu .IIDa hs In Belgium tbeimpottis reckoned
house, L1verpool, bemg unfit and madequate for the after ded'i1ctloe ~~~r unt.. t:Gr tare. Tbe dut1 ia Jl franca, ao ceo~
40 gold) per 100 K.llogramm.o• (>CIO American lba equal 45~ ldloo ) I•
warehousmg of the stock of tobacco beld 10 that port, 1$•
Holland the duty lo oS ~nla, j!Old, per 100 !diM. loBo American poaD<III
tb1s meetmg 1s of opmton that a new tobacco warehouse being equal to,., klloa 1 In Jt1111•a U.. datJ' OD leaf tobacco Ia 4 roableo40>
per pud 1on IJJioklaa tohacq> o6 ron. 40cr1po per pacl, aDd oa .,...
m L•verpool1s an absolute necessity, ~nd requests the !topeka
• roQ ao cop per pud. Thr. '' pud,. is eql.lal to about 36 Amerl <;;an lb1. la
Sub-Comm1tttee to ascertam what tpe Importers of Turke7 the duty Ia so cent .. JOid, per nX AmerieaD oan••·
tobacco . m,~ended tCL do towards obt mmg a suitable
OPE'S TO:B..roGO PLANT-A lK>NTHLY JDURNA.t.
warehouse.
•
for smoaerL Pablllhed u lifo 10 Lord lielaon ob:eet, Lbupool, ~
Actmg on th1s resolution, the Sub-Committee con- l:md. where oul>acriptlono m•:r be add.rOIJied, or to tile 1'oiU08I> X..U.. Orrxll&
Pr1ce
two ahilllngo tltngll•h) pee IIJW1Uil,
•
~
~ _,
ferred with representatives of the unporters, but bf'fore - Trade
AdveriiMmellta. 20 llla•lliJJga per lnoh. No ad~l!o """"'"""
Cor
a
oborter
period
Uwl
llh
moot.ha
JlaclrlDery
for
Sale,
Jll181ne88
Addre&
any step was taken to secure the erelctJon of a ware,.. Aonounce.menta. a. Ja \)61' lille. llo orl!er lor •dvortl.alag -..:111 be"""
house by a body other than the Dock lJoard, the Board alfl;,....,, unleu occomanled b7 the c. rreopond!Dc &IIIOOWL Tbio rule wll
•
cut the ground from under the feet of ~be Importers by tn...rl.ab]J be o.dbored.""'
puttmg up the land upon which Jt was proposed to bulld
.ADVE.&.'.l'ISDIG RATES.
the warehouse-and which IS the only, suitable sight m
PRO• TRJB D.&Till OUR. IU.TICII FOB ADVBBTI~
the port for a tobacco warehouse-for sale )ly tepder.
rN ALL CASEs WILL INV.ARI:ABLY BE AS
In this emergency' the land was purchased . by Mr. .I'OLLOWS:
r
Thomas Cope, who subsequently cafied I a meetmg o(
OlfE SQUARE h4 NONPAREIL LINES!,
OVJ01B
OIIE
COL
UlliN,
ONE
YEAB
t3~.ee.
tmporters, m order that he m1ght b,rmg tbe tobacco
DO. •
DO.
8IX MONTRS
•
17 .oo.
warehouse quest10rr fullv before them, At th1s meet·
DO.
DO.
THREE lii011TB8
.•
10.08.
OVEB
TWO
OOLU:KNS,
ONE
TEAR
118.00.
mg Mr. Cope offen~d -the !and m questiOn to the IID·
DO.
DO.
SIX JIIOJillTH8
32.00.
DO·
DO.
THB.E& KOJITHS
• 17.00.
porters at cost puce,, proVIded they 1would agree to
TWO SQUARES laS NONPAREIL LINES),
form a company and bmld a warehouse. Th1s offer,
TWO COLUMNS, ONE VBAR
•
•
• ettlli.O&.
however, was courteously dechneEI.• Mr. Cope: thetr OVIIR
DO.
DO.
Sill .KOJillTHIJ
• !18.08)
subm•tted an alternative proposal to the effect that he
DO.
DO.
THIU!:E KO!ITB8 •
8~. . .
J'01JR
SQUARES
(56
NONPAREIL
LINES),
would 'procure the formatiOn of a c,ompany, wh1ch
TWO OOLU¥11111, ONE YEAB.
•
•
• ·~liO.OOo
would erect a proper tobacco warehouse and agree not OV~
DO·
DO.
8IX MOI!I'I'II8
•
•
• lJll,eo.
DO.
THRE'E liiONTHS '60.00.
to charge on a h1gher scale for storalf:l, cooperage, etc., • -DO;
•FIRST
PAGE
RATES
1
than IS at present pa1d to the Dock B'oard, on condmon
IJQV.AilE, OVER TWO WIDE (l()L11JII.II8,
that the tmporters would prom1se to .tore the1r tobac;co OlqlbliiE
TEAl\
•
•
•
•
•
•
tltl!l ....
TWO
8Q.llARE8, QVER TWO WIDE COL11JIUIB
m the n ew warehouse An adjournment took place for
ONI!l YEA. II, •
•
•
300 . . .
tht: consideration of th1s proposal, and at a subsequeu·t '1:111\EE BQ.UAR.BS,OVER TWO WIDE COLVJIN8,
ONE YEAB,
•
- ' •110 H
meeung the Importers stated that they could not accept
U"JIO '.A.DVJUI.TISEliiEJIITS 011 THill PAOli: TA.Il.&JI
:Mr. Cope's offer m the form in wh1cb it had b'een sub- POR
LII:H 'l'll.a..' ONE YEAR., PAYABLE JI'VLL'I' D ......
-'
mitted to them. It was t!len agreed that the subject V.AliCE. NO D.EVUTION FROlll THEilE TJIUUIII.
THIRD PAGE BATES
should stand over until Mr. C6pe is ~n a pos~on to
ONIII l!lq11.&BE, 1•4 NONPAREIL LINES),
place h1s proposal nrore fully before the 1m porters 'I'IIIUIIE liiONTIIS, - • - •
•
•
• elll&.oef
IIIX JIOll'l'JII, •
•
•
•
•
•
40. . .
HP.re, for the present, the warehouse ttuestton rests, OIIJI
....-.a,
- - - • - - - • • 'f&.oe'
~ut 1t1s mamfest tha~ 1t can not so rest long.
wa&IIUJBRT .&D'VIUlTIIIII:JUI:NT8
THlll TRJ&a
mDJIT8 PlllB Lll!llll: FOB EAQII DUIIRTIOa.
Closely allied to warehousmg IS the we~ghmj; of to- ~~~
a.6iiiiH .&'LQliQIIJI' "B1JIIIlllllM DIB.lii:CTOM.Y 011'
['Contmued on Sea~enth Page.]
-w-'TA"f\l;'~'rrtt.~::: Q • .E YEAllt • 11,...._
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NEW YORK.
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l67 Water St., Xew York
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r for
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NEW YORK,

BAV.DA LIAF TOBACCO
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.
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BRo..
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IMPORTERS OF

Subscribe. for
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'
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The Tobacco Leaf

Cotton'
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"' Factors,. · . ·
AND

,

LEAF mlAVAl! TODAttu s,

.. -·~..
·F. MIRANDA&:CO. TOBACCO,
BAVANA
TOBACCO
138 WATER STREET
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~
AND IMPORTERS OF
.
H~v"!na To ~ac~o and Oigars,

NEW Y()RI(.

&

i79 & Sl Smithfield Street, l'itM'IIurgh, I'a.

·

PACKERS OF SEED. LEAF,

oAD STREET,
GBO. P. NASH.

~;;~.AN

Water St., New York.

F~

SJIDJ

_lACINTO COSTA,

m. a E. s.&Lom:om,

,g...

PRESCOTT BURBANL ·

120

M._s~MON,

LeafTobacco,

.AND

And Branch Oflice,

Wholesale Dea!er In

Brands ofCi£arS 1a Carolina' &Henry Clay. :aet. &e " Cedar,

Offi-ce and Salesroom, No. 207 Front Street, San Fran cisco, Cal.,

_ e

1\TBW YOB.K.

G. SCHLEGEL,

1

I:DUAB. :BB.IGUS; Ageat,

,

'184 Front Street,

CICARS,

SMOKING .TOBACCOS• . -

a SOli,

LEAF TOBACCO,

HAVAN~.D~~!..!~BA'JCO,
AN ~o o• 9a ! . L~o!- R S,

The Smoking Tobaccos manufactured by this Company are perfectly pure, possessing a ·
. J)El"l'B AND DELICACY Or :rLAVOB WS'O'Bl'ASSED,
'!YhiletheyeoitainLESS NICOTINE antobacco~uredbyanyotherknown process.

139 BROAD STREET,
o. aox
xEw Yoag.

CBAS. F. T.IG

lmpO'rtero of SPANISH and Dealers In all kinds ot:

16S Fz-ont Street,

prices compete with the better class of Domestic Cigars.

Western and -Virginia leaf,

NEW YORK.

IMPORTER OF

s A N ' F x x.. x p ::m,
a-x x.. :a. o Y.
All Cig&ra ana.Tobaceo Ka.nufaetured by' !1S are ofCALIFOB.NIA GBOtmil LEA!',

TOBAC.""0'._.· PAGTOBS,

·-DWT~

SAWYER, WALLACE & CO.,
_

~.

· 203 Pearl Street,

..,..,

AND JIIPOR...... 01'

·

HAVANA TOBACCO

_178 PEAJU. S'l'Bl!:IT,

'

DOMESTIQ
NO. 44 BROAD ST., ·
J,;.~~~rth) NEW YORK ' CURED ' BY THE CULP PROCESS.
ro B. E I G lit T s0 LA a co. 1"n..;.ty_
- Sc_hrod_er...;'.;..'-~--:----___;
Our Cigars arc finer in navor than any made in the United States, of American Growth To•
baceo, and are pronounced by competent judges equal to those imported from Havana, whilo our
176 Front treet, ·,.

IMPORTERS 01'

-HAV-ANJMPAORTTERSOOB
F' ACCO

Secured "'r '\.etters Patent, December o6, r86~. An
:;~;~emen<on our copyright will be rlgorouslr p<os

CO., PJ.anta.tion Works, '·Dincligul, Kadraa I'residency, Inclia.

PLANTATIONS

WALTER FRtEDMAN .!z FREISE,

VEGA, MARTINEZ & BRO'S,

TBK CONSOLIDATBD TOBACCO
I GO. UP GALIPDIIl

co..

l"ALUifllTsu<

81;

62 BROAD STREET~ ,
NEW Y6lUt

. 175 Water Street, New York. ·

.

~JLLK,KY.

'I

JIEWY91llt

From 'robacco gt'OWD and cured under their t:twn ll!:u~is ion. These Cigar~ are favor~hly known in iadia.
AGENT&-.HESSRS. F. S. PLOWR lGHT & CO., •• Ba.singhall Street .London, E. C.
P. S.-Havanah P attern Cigars, weig.hi ng 65 to a lb., price"){) dollars prer t,coo. free ia Boa4, ia Gt. Britaio,

Commission Merchants,

DBAI.US..

~

NEW YORK.

LA;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, '

mon niMISSIDJJncuAn

· Price 15 Dollars per 1,000 ,i n London, In Bond • .

----------------------------------------~~ · ·

-siaToiiN a HITziisiai:·k.

•

01lLEANS 1

GENERAL

AND

These Cigars a r e neatly roHed in Havanah pattern, are well flavored, and are made on the premtse.t by ,

,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

.

PACKERS OF SEED LEAF . TOBACCOS,

TOBACCOS

~
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'
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.
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•
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)

-co.,

•

OF MANUFACTURED TOBAC CO. EXPORT ORDERS FOR PLUG TOBACCO
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PROMP'FLY -FILLED.

PiDe Sts., 1\T. Y.

.For Price .List .lddresa or a)?Ply liB above.
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BB.OAD ST._, 1\T. Y.
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'.
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Un_
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I
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lEW YORK.
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.
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ROBERT L. MAITLANU.
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S4 Fz-ont street NeW" Tozok. ·

-r!! !ts~E~. o, PoarViRGiiiA OSiOiiiG~-TOBACco~
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AND PACKER OF
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James :i.YJ:-. Gardiner d: Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE
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Tobacco· Commission

--- --

&ol.e .&..-eu:ta- ~r
.,_.ILKI~i•IOl\1'
o&oW A

lUGIll DU BOIS, , .

'IaDIT(I, eUTgumnt'"~{f~::;::~~:[~ "CBDOil11THITIJill"
· ~~~"':'~~
. ..!t.l~;.~~N ..
~d!:i::~~t:~~~

1

BC>'VV'N::EJ cb FR.XTEI:.

.,.

_ _ _ _..;.7_4_F.;,.'rlONT SflretJt.

VIrginia Belle.
Ploileer.
. !ftUy ll11ek.
Pride of the Natioa.

· ~~~~I>..~....

.

~

·

otber moiateaing to softea

.

Otiver'o Choice.
Nunet.
,
'Rewat'll<>flndually. ,
Owen's O.rham.

~::.;.~·r\•~~~~~.~~.~w:'i>:~..

Tlaismacblnewlll cutany
kin1hftobacco, an4 cut it
perrectlr.
Plur, Twist, PeriqtiJ) In
Carrotto, and ant simila'riy

:a: an.. d.;

o :n.

~:~:o:~bi~h'l: ;r.~~dt~~
bo~

/

S,:

~
- ' ""
Pride Of the Nati<>ll, ibs.
Featherstl>pe's Crack Shot, lbo.
Out Gf Sea, Xs; Jis, P . P's.

a

_Stocks of :M:anufacturecl. Tobacco of Every Description,

~~:eClal·

-

This improved . Macblne
for.cvtting_ T9ba~"'! ill,9>1l,·
&tructed Y.'ltb a smgle knife

~';~!d'~~~i~~~"!J~1.ar~

SMOKING TOBACCO.
o~:D.a-ta~ "tl. y

.i£1c.~,~:~o:~l~:d~u~o;_,tL-.

,PATIN! ·.IIPBOYED TOBACCO ·CUTTER.

ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED~

K..ep"t

Sallie Willie-, !"!g. ' •
Invincible, F~.
Oriental, Fig, 1n t!ll foU, X lb. boaea, · f~
fi:!~~~:.·:~~l,~i,!~~nt~oll, J( c:...sdleti. "
Lus9lous Weed, tt·tnch '-'!":1'•
Oh••· Hen'l'b Jr., 9-IGcll IJ&bt pre.M.
/

~..

•

Manufacl:urer~:

WillGF[I!!LD & LAWSON Richmond Va
WOJ)(ACK & INGRAM, Meadaville, V~. .
W. DUKE Durham N C
R. T. FAUCETT, rl..rb.a~,' N. C.
COOPJUI. & WILLIAMS, O•f&rd, N. CJ.

Gld M&d·s c ·hoice , xs, }fe, P. p~..
D. C. Ma.yo & Oo., Navy lbo. (
'- \ •
DCMa-LCo N
,..
dv p · p 1 h'a
• x·,.~Ci'l-c.ddi:,.:·,.•·•n "''' • ·• ""' """
D. C. Mayo & Co., 30,40, and'""·
W.J. Gently & Co., Na.,-, -"•• Ji's, J(a, P. P'a,
and !~:mg ro•s.
•
,
Mayo&:Kntgbt, Na•J• Ks, ~~. :'(s, P. ~·· & long'""'
SlllOKI1fG, Ill bap oCu, ·""; .!(<1, aad. Kolbo.
Gold Bug.
Virginia's Choice.

Sa11ieWillte,~and3PiugTwiaC

~ ~::..,.:_:::;:_.:_::~
-----::~~-::-::':""::::-:'::--""-:-~~~~~
FRAN' CIS ' S Tr"if''k'Y'N.'E Y'S

·

. .

VIRGI.NIA

IIANUI'ACTUBED·

llitAN1a'ACTURED·

""'6· CEDAR ST., NEW YORK.
·
..,

•

I

Virginia Beauties, P . P.'s whole aud-" Cad.cl.&e.
'{ir,gini~ Beauties, 3s, ojll, and,_., ,
FormersDau•hter,••,.-,and'"'s.

.

~ ~~ ~~ ~r.!!.. ~ ...-,~ ~ ~~
~'-tr~~-..~~

r.!1..

Ga1Jle Coil, Donne Douch.e,

Suitable for the Home Tr'adc a11d for Fo; eign Markets,

TOR.B:..

The special attention of the Trade is cal:led to the following established Brands:
'

...
AND KANtJPACTVRB~ OF 'Z'HS
L PRIJICllPE DE OA.LEII BRAllfD OF HAVANA. AND JOllY WBII'l',

Agents for the following well-known Virginil\ and N. C~r-olina

ROBERT W. OLIVER, Ricbmo11d, Va.
D. C. ~AV.O & CO., RichlJ!on<\ Va.
W . J. GENTRY&: CO., Rlcbmond, Va.
MAYO & KWI(Jl'!T, Richmond, Va.
HARDGROVE, POLLARD &: CO., ltlcltmond, Va.

p

•I

. SOLE AGENTS
FOR
THE ORIGINAL
.
•
,

Larg~

,

;.
V. MAB.I!fm'JJZ YJIOB. t1c, 80
JIPOBTBBS OF HAVANA LEAP T8BACOO
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ .,-;_;~ p~ p~
.

and Bs, Single and Double Thick.

lSJ E \N

.

STANDARD BRANDS OF VIRGINIA & NORTH CAROUtiA

~.........._~,.~~~a,.~..,.-~

B. PACE,
W. J. YARBROUGH a SOlS,
TURPII a BRO.,
J. H. GREAI~R,
'
L J. &BAIT a co:,
L H. FRAYSER a co., • .
. T. W. PEIBERTOI,
R. W. OLIVER,
JOHI R. PACE a CO.,
JOII W. CARROLL, and others.

4~

I

me.nclmon
tm. •lWUt
.,TUFA·"umnn
"D
D~ in Spanish
Germe.n .
I UIUi &SMOKING TOBACCOS.

BEST

Agen~ for the following well-known
and reliable Man~facturers:
.
.
.

I

I

Toba.coo Comm1ss1on l!archa.nts,

sL,

~ NEW .YORK. ~~""A:":;:-";::A:"~:-:::~::-::::~~""";"~·~-=~Ci~gar-=t-i':"bb_o~na._........,_·_

'

BULKLEY MOORE & co.

79 ~RONT STREET,

•

_ NEW YORK:

J

P.O.BOX~6:

-

·MARTIN & ., JOHNSON; •. Y.OommfMfon ~

AGENTS FOR THE .SALE OF ALL ':I'HE

104 ·-FRONT STREE-T, ..

:

ov . ..

155, 157,159& 161 Goerck

GQmmission Merchants,
.

CO., ._ llOEI!~

t(

CJ:GA. ·B OZBS ,Bet,W~STaJCIITAJIDOLDS~

..

'

wr~KWM. WICKE

Wif:LIAM

.. -

-

0

DIPORTER OP

-

-

·,:-

. ~tavana -ltaf VP.ob~ttO', .
1
•

AND

.

16~- - ~~!~:J::.:·~;!o~:!~. '

.

Vlmt~ · - IHIJI

abltU

w~~~~~u;;=;:;Y'S

•

llfdul

P-ate:nt Transparent Crystal Glass and '
XE'I'AL SICNS.
.

51 CHATHAM STR:&£1.'.

1

'

I' BE '; '.I' OB A.fJ()O

JAN. 5.

PAI~KB:R ~

JACOB BIIKILL,
:MANUF ACTURE1l

M

CIGAR BOXE.s'
SUPERIO~

MAJC.E AND .

'

Prime Quanty of

0~

S:P,.,u:J'%SB

AND JOBBERS lN ALL KINDS OF

LEA ~F

I

'

11'0.

1~0

. ,

'

TOIJAOOO~

W.&'rBJl SIJIB.IIJIIll, II'IIW

'L. PALMER.

'

Imp~rters

"2'0BX~

A. H. SCOVfLL!':.

~BON,

.

I
l

of

178 _WATER .STR£El,

Spa.ni~~

\

NEW YORK.

.xMPo:B:1."l!LEUU o:r &P~

OONJfEC'riC11T SEED LEAF WB.AP.P ER. OP O'UB. OWH PACKmG•

· PACKERS . OF DOMESTIC

. COKKISSIOli" MERCHANTS & IKPORTERS OF

29~. · ~95 ~ :97 Monroe st.~·
- "NEW YO'RK.

SCOVIl·I.Jh
"

HER-M ANN BATJER tc BR-OTHER,

W~OD,

'CEDAR

IKPO:B.T3:a.S

\LEA.~?,

.:p~_,~ ·

C1ca.y
77

- .

w .A.TJJ:::a. err..

liBW

yo::a.z...,

.·_

WEISS. f:LLER & EAIPPEL"

·sTRAITON~Ii - STORM, -~

·MANUFACTURERS OF

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

,

AND

CIGARS~

DEALERS IN LEAl' TOBACCO,
178 &·lSO· PEARL STREET, ·m:w YO:a.It •
• ~

"

GBORQB SI'OR)L

-------......._---~----"";",--.--,----

POWDERED LICORlCE, GUM ARABIC, OLIVE OtL, OTTO ROSES,.,

H0GAN
1

. __

' ·

MANUFACTURERS OF

.

' .

~e:y

AND

·Leaf
162
J.

To~cco,

W~ter

atl other-M~~~1a!S~~; Flavo~~==·
~~::n!:u:~:cludingthe
' · ·
Essenti8l OilS,

11. . W.' MANUFACTURERS
MBRDBL &OF BRO.,

-

~e:Ei"t; '

DE~LERS

IN '

'
llANUFACTu:RER OF

CIGAR BOX:Ef:.-..

guara.;:t.eeA to be' more
DURA.BLE, and at least ~G per cent.
· · Chea.P.r. than any ~ther Mould oold•

OfRce and Salesroom, No. 131 Water Street.N

AND IMPOR.TER OF

of OSDUVCX i CO., 1114 F. .. IOCDI.lr!Am!
~Litll.tM

CIGARS
.

•

1J

Wl'4, AGli'EW •

-

.

-

NEJY YOBK~
114YWioJC SAU .A.LL D~-

au

· -.

ltm1 fa ,

.,. ...-1

~

-

-

-

- .$2,000,000.

AND CORRESPONDENTS
CONstSTENT WITH SOUND BANKING.

---- ·

..,..~
~

~ -

- •. .....

H. ROCBOLJ., President.;

S,:MON . STRAUSS~

Leaf Tobeoco bAled ln eDf pedutp IV~
to pre!& for export.

· ,

MANUF:ACTUR.ER OF

CICAR BOXES tc SHOW FICURES~

CUTHRIE & CO.,
'

263 SOUTH STIIiEET, N. Y.

B.VB.R.Y FACILITY AFFORDED TO DE,LERS

Froat 1!!111,_.., '

Leaf fobaec:t for Expor'

Kanufact'atll
.

BROADWAY, cor. of Cedar St., NEW Y,O RK.

Capital,

!obaoo0 ~nd Cmiunission JlerOhaata
tl84. and. -

,

:THE . GERMAN AMERICAN BANK, v

'

NEW YORK
SOB'S.

~

-·~ ig~r-Mmrld Presses, Straps anu Cutters,

AND DEALERS IN

15~ BOWERY, .

.

GERMAN CIGAR MOULDS

.

1

LEAF TOBACCQ,

1

170 ancl 172 WILLIAM STREET, NEW yoU.,

,cia.r Moo141 are-

·c. JOST.

fiDel& .

W H. Schieffelin & Co.,

f

u:.S. 80Hd To~ Cilar !o!l~

St., New Y ark.

S CHMITT,

And

Deafer in i l l kinds of Cigar Ribbons,
GERMAN CIGAR MOLDS, PRESSES, STRAPS, CUTTERS, &C.~~ ,

226 Front Stzee&.

AID MAIUFACTURER OF THE PtTENT SELE-SMOIII8 SHOW FlBURES,
1 7 '9 d:t 10~ Le"OD'II7':t. &1:-, N'e"OD'II7' ' Y o r k 1

.

....

...ui kinds of Figures Cut t o Onlcr and Reprlred In the BefJt Style. The Tra<le SuppUeot..:.

'
•

'

f

'

.

JAN. 5.
1Pldladelphla Ad~

•

~M~

" ·Ste.nar, SJD•~··J!:r~ . ~ .~~echt,
,D'EALERS IN AU. JCINDS OF

'

L E .AF '1.., ·oBACCO,,·
· And Manufacture-rs of ~nd J?.ealers tn ei.oars.

-

225

rR~CE-

A.DVER'.r.diEKENTS.

Baltbaere Advertisam.eats.

vertisemeDts.

A ;.

J3QY.~ &

Cincinnati

CO.,

RICHARD l1ALLAY. · • .lAM.ESllALLAY.

MfAmiiD iftiiiili£l ml[ &(

ft. Al;t;AY & BR"'

~;

f: :8~~.Ji.. ~ 33 SOUTH S'F.,
THOS . W. CRUJIIER,j

STREET,· PHII.ADELPHIA.

Advertieement•·

DBALlUll

CONN. · SEED LEAF

.

,.

_1({. 163, &

HA.RTPOBD. t-"'JfW.

. ~- · DIX & CO., _

165 Pearl Stret,

Between -Bliiile '&1111 Kim,

,

'

..

~INCINNATl.

OINOINIUTL 0.

M~UFACTURERS ~ OF

PATENT

~

Packers, Commissfoa Merahants, and Wholesale Dealers in

Jrorai&D. aDd Domestic Leaf' Tob~cco,
117 North Third Street. Philadelphia.

STBI..BOLLKB,

1

Packer• and Deale-rs in

-

.....

-

cnmtTim' ~BED

21

S. LOWENTHAL & CO.,

_.TEI,I,Q BROS.,

.I..

1;/;e>;;:eo;-::e'a~

LEAF TOBA-cQO.;

LEAF TOBACCO,

HA4J_

C. WELLES&.
00.,
ul .

Henry Besuden & Bro.,
-

L. B.

CASSIUS WELL:&.'B.

LEAP TIIBA~~O. .

STATE STftE£1',
H.Ul'rii'ORD

FlNE CIGARS,

• "" Wfl. .•

_AND DEALERS IN LEAF 'rO:BACCP,

OOIQr,

WESTPKAL,

(}o:rOUSSION :MERCHANT-.

NO. 112 WEST THIRD STREET,

And Dealft In

CDitatTICDf SE£0 LEAF

c•.NCINNATI, OHIO.

To'haoob_,

·

·

State lt .. Hartford., Conn.

.a••

JL will
.-to •-5 Pez_eenL
the Leaf without impalrloz \he
quolttJ of tile ljUs, aiid make
welJ..-rlr.ln• Lonr Y.aller wlth01lt

DEALERS rN

.1

LEAF T -QB·ACC.O,

SJo.taor&npo.

· Anc;f Manufacturers of all Grades of Cigars,

1\To. ;J 11 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

M. E. McDOWEt

TDBAC~O DB &BNBBPJ.
39 NQrth Water

. •

CO.,

CODISSION IBBCJIANTS

St., .flhiladelphia. Pa.

Agents for the sale of all kind:;;

ot

Manufactured and'Lea{

Toba<!oo~;

r LEWIS BREMER'S SONS,
·

Wholesale Dealers i»

.. LEAF" AND MANU!'ACTURE~ TOBACCO
NO. 322 NOIITH THI'RD ~TREET, PHILADELPHIA.
&'A large assortment of ·all kinds of LllAF ToBAcco constant on hand.

W. EIRENLOHR & CO.,
•

PACIO_KS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

;

.~~.~~.!.~!~~-~.e!.'i
W. EISENLOBR, ,

~

S.'W. CLARK..

•

.

J>HIL. BONN

- ~ . NEW. D~~A~TUBE
JAMES DALEY tc CO.,

aTBJa.ST OOIUQ:R TBIBD AJfD B.ACB STREETS. PBU,ADELP

HY. WlSGHMEYER.

• ED . WISCHMEYER.

.J.. ED. WISCHMEYER

· '-.JODJ..m • Sl!!!lion

& co~.

,Mer~ha.n'ts,

AND DRALEns JN

. .. LEAF TOB.lCt:O BROIIR•
i

•

.

·

N. E. Co~ Vine IW1 ~ Sf.ree~

LEAF,. PLUG TOBACCO &' CIGARS, ;,;, o. !fox 2 u~.
•

·

39 SOUTH CALVERT STREET,

NBA1t LoML\WI> s ....un,

J

TATE, MULLER & CO.,

.

BALT.IJI[ORE'

c ·I NCINNATI, 0 •

-

Tobacco Commission' Merchants
and Whrlesale Dea.lc_rs in

Allltinds al Leaf Tobacco Re-oelected aDd Re-pacloed in cases, r an sins: from 30 to 70 pound•, at t be Lowe
lbrket Price, paranteed actual wei1ht a11d Cree from fro'!t·bitten, uncured orTUbbish leaf of any: kind.
Aho General Suwty Store of ~U'/. article oonnected with the trade.
·
Jl. Bo-Qrders for small cases rece1ve prompt :ilttentioo.
·

In LEAF and :MANlJFAOTtmED
TOBAOOO,
1.2 Cent'l'al Wha,.f, Bosto'IL.
ESTABLISHED

SWEETSER'S
PURE STANDAaD

SNU .F PS,
Mamlfactnre8 by

SWEET.SER BROTHER$.
~0

M.4.B~ET. STBEET•
BOSTOll, ~iS·

SOUTH

Sou.therD AdvertiseJilenta

(

R.. A. !.fiLLS, '.

TOBACCO BROKER
.ll(D

F. ·- A.

PRAGTTE,

6.enera~ Com•ilsion Mel'c'han!,.
Office ·Jn ,TOD.eoo Excai!Mp, Sh~koe Slip,

BIQBIIORD. 'tA.

'·

'

.

I'll E - TOBACCO

· JAN. 5.

11

]S.

COLT.

SJliiON

M"Al'fDl:;EBAlJM,

L~AP
SpeciaL '

;

.PARKER, HOLMES & GO., ~

-

/

._JfD ENG-

WAGES DJ AJU:R.ICA . _
LAN:J) •

Tbe

CII'L"

Manllfactaren.

[From flu Brooklyf> Eaglt, Duembtr 27-l
The newly organized c;igar· Man11facturers' Protective
Union of Long Island held a · well attended meeting at
No. 177 Atlantic Avenue, last:eveni,ng, with Mr. Tt.om'ls
H. Curti~, ·President p o km., in tile chaif; Secretary
F. W. Bissell, recording.
The special committee appointed at the previous
meeting t() draft a communibtion to the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue atWashington,asking for information
concerning the extra assessment, made a report, which
was adopted, stating that a printed · circul!lr cuRtaining
all necessary information having been sent to all the
man:'f~ctu~ers, and ther~ fqre recommending that no letter of mqu:ry be forwarded.
It was resolve-d that in effecting its permanent organization, the Union sh~ll be ~overned as far as practicable by "the by laws of"the New York Union, which is
d~signed as well for the; protection of the Government
as of honest manufactuters, and which is in direct communicatio_n with the head of the Revenue Department
at Washington.
_
,
The meeting adjourned subject to' the call of the
chair, to allowed time o obtain a copy of the by laws of
the Ne\'1" York Union. and for the Secretary to prepare
1
and transmit to the 780. cigar manufacturers of this
Revenue District circ ulars stating the object of the new
organization. 1

[F1om the N1!1JJ Y•rk Vaily~ Timu.] .
The remarkable report to which we- !lave already
called attention, upon "Labor in Europe and America,"
by Mr. E. Young, Chief of the United Sta{es Bureau of
And other Brands Oc
Statistics, :touches esp~cially upon one ~IDportant eco\ ChewinJ!: and Smoking Tobac0051 nomical topic, the· purchasing power of wa~es on the ~wo
Continents. The question for the foreign mechanic: or
Ita, 65 I» llit" ole6noa AYe.
laborer who wishes to emigrate to Lhis country is not so
much the rate of' wag-e!! he can geb here as what the
wages will uring, and it . is an interesting point' for the
Tho N'ERVR Ia sold by First-el... Deater
lh
. r11u~t~9ut th.e Uni-ted States. and we olaim it
economist
what the true po1ition of• the laberer is in
robe ·r ite ''DitW,. l"tNB·CVT TooACOO that caJ
be made. The Wholea.le Trade a Specialty.
America as compared with Europe. If we compare two
manufacturing-centre-s, such as Bradford, in England,
nd the leading to\vns of 'Per,msylyania, in this countr,Y,
we 'find the fo~lowlng ~ilrerences of retail prices in leading articfes of consdmption and in' th~ cost of house
rent and board. These values "are expre~sed i!l gold for
the sak~;: of grraten:onv:enie:)ce. The laborer in Brad ford in r.87-4 pai'<l $7-35 for' his barrel of fl our; in Pennsylvania' h for 'the same quality. If fie Englishman's
beef for ro~sting, cost him. 2 I to 24 ce ts per pound, the
Amerir.4,n:s I1 f Eogl~sh veal, the best uts, was· 24 cents,
the J\_mc.ricap r8.; ll:nglish leg of ~utton 2'1- cents,
Am ' rican r6·. T6e great sfand-by of the laborer, corned
or salted pork, was r6 to 2o cents in Bradford, 13~ in
Penasylvania. B~tter was 34 to 38 cents for the Eng_· ,BAD Ct~A~'Fhe microscopical o~ject, blandly- retish laborer, 35~ for the ArnericanJ Milk and -eggs ma-rks the c~r~rier-':Jaurnal, whicb the paragraphist of
COMMISSION MERCHANTS -for the Sale. ~f
, were. about the same in the lwo countries.
the St. Louis Republic. n alleges to be his brain is nourIn the above and other articles ot· provisions, it will ished by cigars which do uot command the highellt
be seen that the American workman hall a very ·consi.d - price. · If that iniini~ssimal speck is really a brain the
· and Agents for J C. 1\llc'A'Nl:JREW: S "
li.~.
.erable advant11ge. In the r.ost of gr ceries, however, he proprietors of the Republifan O.!Jght to encourage it with
is not so fortunate. -The Eogiishman's Oolof)g tea costs a better quality of to~acc~>.
him from 36 to 8o cents, the American's 9r; green Rio
coffee is only r6 to 20 cents in Bradford and 26~ in
.
· [Con fl udedfrom TJtird Page.J
0. I
O_BACCO
,
RICHMOND.
Peoosylvania. · Good brown sugar .:;dsts the-.Knglish~an bacco lor -duty. I rr taking a hogsh:ead out of boncl
7 to 8 cents, the American 9*· Singularly e_nough, coal without weighiP.g it, the manufacturer runs the risk of
is more expensive in Pennsylvania lhan in the English paying duty on tobacco that may have been stolen; and,
manufacturing town, being' ~5.60 per ton.in the former on_tb<! other !J.a!ld, ~by weighing it, he runs the risk of
an:i $4.38 in the iatter. In dry goods the E qglishman having to pay" duty o ~ an increased weight, consequent
has no advantage, hls brown shinings being 2 to rl? on the tobacco havin imbibed moisture. Much concents per vard, while the Americad's are 13 1-5 ; the. sideration has been given to this matter by the ~~~b
Engltsh brQwn sheetings are . 42 cents, the Afilerican's Committee; but 'no method of escaping both tn~se evils
.,ery much cheaper, "l7J'S· Cotton 1flannef is 30 to ,36 ~as"fetbeen disco_vp·r~d, ·unless, itrdeed, ·n the buildingcents in Bradford, o ly 19 in Penn$ylvabia. In prints of a _w-arehouse sunab!e for the s~rag~_ of tobacco.
'
I
ihe American has an advantage,~is -:_being n cents
The ~atter of ••sanipling" has also receive<:! attention.
against· 10 to 16. for .lhe English.
edium satinets ire, the practice of dra ing samples) automaton-like, from
t7JIDJ!IR81Gllll!)D f:ONT~! '10 I:JIPORA.' AND MAtmFAC'rifRJ!I ~
IPA!IUUI A!IDTVB.KJU" Llll UORWJ!I OF Ul!IIJti'O-R.M Q.UALPrY A !liD GUARANTE.D
however, much more expensi~e in America, being 58 certain parts of the- h gsheads having led to their being
'l'O GRB SA'I'IM'ADTIOii TO EVER 'II TOB,u,eoji.UIIITFACTUIII!IR.l'SINOTlrEiiA&Qi:.
cents to about 40 in Bradford. ~oots fll'e cheaper to packed so that good obacco is found in the portions
a111 Rlilii'IIIUS 'l'O T!l:lll VARIOUS A.NNOUNOEli:UU'T5 AT F09T_, c:o«Jr~RliUJIIIQ TifiE
the Englishman, being $2.88 to 1.~ . 84, again.n $4.40 in sa!Jlpled, while the r mainder of the hlqgshead is filled •
A88VRAIIICE Rill GIVJ!111 A.8- TO THJII Ul!IIFOBII Q.VALITY OP Hlj BB.AliDII AND HlS
Pennsylvania. ,.a house rent and board the English - with inferior leaf and ,scraps. The remedy of this evil.
ABILITY TO SATI.SF~ THOIIIII 118INO HIS LIQVORICE • •
man's wages will go about so per cent. further than the of course, lies with the sampler, who should draw inTHE OLD PATOIUTE BB.AND OF J'• 0 , 'Y· Oa. .U ALWAYS RJIADY FOR
DELIVERy AT THiil SBOBTEST liOTICll!l, ALSO .A. 0 . 0,. p . T· <> AJJD
American's, fo,ur-rooro tenements Fasting the Bradford discriminately from v:lrious parts of rhe hogshead. TheHU OTHER BRAJiD!I OP TUB.KISH PASTE, A.Lil OP WHICH- ~RE on•ING IN•
laborer ts-f6 to' $7.20 per mon,h) bile the American Sub-Committee have noticed with satisfaction that the
CREASED !IA'I,'ISPACT!Ol!l, AS INJlTAIIIClED BY 'l'IUD RA~l.Y QJWWIJII& DElllABD
must pay 19·37• If a single man, he can board himself Richmond· (U.S:'A.} 'fobacco Exchange, jealous for
1\J!fD El!JTIR.E ABSEKCE OF OOXPLAB"'l'S.
in the Englisl:t manufacturing tow for. from · $3.88 to their reputatioo,-have passed two wholesome resolutions
:f-3.60 per week; in the Pennsylv~nia town, if a me'- on this question, ordering that when a hogshead coachanic, he must pay $4-75· · If th'e boarder is a woman tains different qualities of leaf, the sampler "shall make
IN DIFFERENT
slie must pay in · Eo gland $r .68 to $:z.l-6 per week; in the flake half and-half of e_ach kind from every break
STYLES.
' Pennsylvania, if a factory hand, '$3-59·
· where It occurs; and that all hogsheads packed witb
It will b~ seen from these figures that the purchasing intent to defraud shall be marked • f,.lsely "packed.'"
power of wages in th~ two countries iJI got 11\aterially This question only requires to be vigorou.>ly- taken up
•I
different in regard to· provisions, gr~ceries, fuel and do,· by manufacturers to be ren1edied. The following letter
These Fi~ee are fitted· up
RICUM13Ho, VA.. J-anuary 1• l87S· Jamea C. fMc- that I ba.,e to write yoa. that tho 411rereat. m.anuf"acm:!stic dry goods, the low prices of some articles in_ one from Messrs. Harve)'i & Davy, Newcastle, on this _ aubwith Patea.t Macbine w),ich·
Andrew, Eaq. New York. Dear Sir: We exp&et a turen--in thispartoftheoount.rywhom I have atlp..
atea.dy tncrea&e ln the dema.nd,.for your 1tquorlce. All tlted with_-your brandt of both Spanish ana Ta.rktaJI .
•P " be set to rna e t e Figcountry being co-unterbal-anced by 1the higher prices of ject will be read with interest:- a
.
the._ manPiacturers to wh.om we sell testify as to jt&
iquo& ce Paste are very much pleaaed with ita untCof:m.
ure Itse\lfllJlol.;-.tftlfer a Pipe
allifonn and eu:elteut qualitf. ~urs, very truly,
and rP.markablJe&aellent q~t,., I temaln. dear air,
other articles in the competing coun'try. But ·when rhe
. · " EWCASTLR, Nuvember 20, r87).
ur a Cigar, in the most Ufelik:e _
. J, WRIGHT &: CO.
yours truly,
E. W. RIZER • .
matter o( ~oust;;• rent and board is estimated--the Eng."DEAR Snts:-We venture to bring under your notice
LouJSY.JU. K, Jaw. 1i~ JU. C. McAndrew, Esq., f 'LVNCHBU'RG, VA., January It ti?S· James C. ~c:
manner.
New :Vork. .oe.r Sir·r... We take . _plt-a&ut-e ln stating AndEew, &aq., New l""ort. Dear Sin We bavellleastare
lts1\man has a _ver.y-co11siderable a~vantage, though ·we an im,portant matter which calls for some action on the
that your brands of both Spanish and TurklshLtqu~rlce in statinR that in our dbtrict your brands of Spanhb
- Paste have·gtven entire ntisfaction to all our manttfac· and Turk lab Liquorice Paste ha•e ltnt~a.rlably given en~
sus~ect be' gets less rbr his money; t at is, the American part of the trade; at all events . the larger houses-we
taretl durioa tbo-paat. seasoa, the--q.ualit.)' having ~o Ure aatla£actlon to all ma•ufacturera using thdm,
laborer gets bc:tter lodging .<lnd foo than the English.
mean the careless way in "·hich both leaf and siripS' ·
unl£nnn ly escelt,:nt... • We remain, dear Air, 'Yery. quality being uniform a ncr excellent at all times. We
obediently youn,
· JUNGBLUTH & CO.
remalll, U.nlr, ,..,.,,. truly,
If we compare on the other hand, briefly, w.ag~s ~ ha,ve of late years been put up in America. We allude -•
6Jn .BROADWAy,
ST. Loots, Mo., January 9• ~75· jamee C. Mo;,-~ T60S. L. JOIIHSON a: CO.
the two countries, we find that the ool-sorter in Brad- to imperfeH stripping in the latter, and in both to the
lodr- &aq., !!few ?orlr.. De.U Sln It to with pleuure
ford receives $6 77 per; week; in the Unite:d States, slovenly ~ way ' in which they are laid. 1Bu1' ttier~f ·is.
WHo MAY: . AND Wao neath his clothes. A large palliasse kind of package t;xo.9r. A wool-washer f>s.oS a ainst $8.9 7 in tliis another worse practice, viz:-craniming t'welve or thirMAY NOT SMOKE.--There containing the tobacco was prod•Jced. · The Lord Ma- country. For drawil;lg and spinning wool the wages are teen hundred pounds into ·a case calculated'' t~'~·)lold
are, according to the Gnu- yor: He must have presented a very corpulent ap- $9.07 in Bradford agaiost $18.61 hete. The weaver re- properly ten or eleven hundred pounds. Late imports
ri4r-':Journal, two men whg l?.earance. [~aughter.] Prisoner, wheA ch.uged , · by -.ceives $7.26 in Eng-land' ag-ains~ 19.84 in this country, have. ~ot been first-class ei~her in leafyness or texture,
should never · smoke where the officer, satd he placed rhe tobacco where found to while the o erseer has only J7.s6 - gainst ldt.os "n the and this hard pressu·re tends to deteriorate the tobacco;
' hey c; n be ~een-the little, keep himself warm. The Lord Mayor said he had no IJnited States. ' In women's !abo~, n woolen mills, there and we have often fbu nd hogsheads really and truly
~ e.an man, and ihe handsome,, alterna tiv-e but to inflict the fi ne sued for, and to orifer is- ~11 equal aqvantage, in this country, the American fac- damaged qwst sel·iously thereby-in fact, producing.full
~an. the detention ofprisoner until the m ::mey was ;>aid. Any tory band us ually• receiving dou 'le wha1 the English fifty per cent. more scraps and fi ller in opening out than
well-proportioned
~EAF
The .large, fa tnan can 1re prese,nta lion p 1isoner had to make with the view~of woman can· earn: T!1e condition, then, of the English "would have.been made ,hacl they bee!li properly packed.
ADOLPH KnBS.
Lom:s
>moke publ icly with some getting the penalty red~ced m 11st be made direc~ to the fac!b ry laborer in" - woolen an1 ste el manufacturing We have been advised" to try if a stat~·ment on this subproprie ty. Hi,s cigar 11eems C::ustoJn Hou se authorities.
•
region, li ke B radford, as ·Gompare ' with-manufacturing j ect can be got Il l? and signed by some of the leading
as the glow ing of the amall
•
States iike P.enm;yivaQi~ _and Mass chusetts, wot.ld seem maoufacturers, and inserted
in THE N&w YoRK TOBACCO
1
A New M.ovement In Tobacco.
· wages 11ave a b ou~t 11e same pure h asmg
·
LEAF · Wa 11ave. f requen.
•I Y s"t a ted o·ur Vl·e·ws ~t o b ro k ers,
'
intellt:ctt.tal fire within him,
.
. , to_ be this: hts
which the, waters of his
A movemeQt has been started at D_anvtlle <'~much m- power in each co~.tn'ti-y, exceptin ' in house • rent and bun hey seem pow'erless; we fancy; however, they, or
drqpsy or the tric}{_lings . of tere~t to tobacco lfi~nufacturers. It IS to ~egam cas~ lQ ~oard; in th~se the.,.American su ers at a qis:-idvanl age some of them, would not -be unwilling to advert ~o it in
beet through his vast fratne adv~nce for the stamps or goods sold ~n ltme. !'-.wnter of fully one-lia'lf, while on the othet hand his average their motahly'cituu ars. We shall be glad to h~ar from
might speedily extinguish if 10 t-e News of t~lat place sets forth the propos1t1on as. wages is ope hundred per cent, grhter than his com pet- you if you coincide with our ideas. Yours truly, there were no anificia,l heat follows:. :
.
itors.. The ultim;lte superiority ' see' s, then, to rest wit8 "Messr~. CoP& BRos.
' HARVEY & DAvv.'"
and ligbt from the out~ide. . I have, wtthm the last two months, he~rd m1,1;h d1scus- the American ,factory .laborer, at least m tlie districts - The S•tb Co-m mittee suggest that th.~ Assgciation ·
The handsomP., well-pro- ston am~ngmanufacturers a_nd dealers ~n manufactur.ed above mentroneo.
should take up this"question without delay.
portionted man always ap tobacco m 1e~ard to t4e subJec~ of reqmnng of purchas One other inlportant matter has been hnndled by the
·pears ridiculous in smoking, ers the cash m advance for Internal revenue stamps
..Association during the past year, namely, the adoption
b(.cause the addition of the 1 upon a~l , goods sold to. merchants _hereafter..
.
Our TtUd<e Wit Cuba.
of minimum prices. It was a.:knowledged on the fortobacco affectation makes
It be1ng a matter of such m·_agnnude and tmEort_ance, · At .c·e rtatn intervals, esl>!'ciallv n the dull season of mation of the As 3 qciation that any general actiru:l,,__,·...___
him look ill. balanced and 1 hav~ ,Jq_ndered '_VhY some~hmg has ~t been ~atd or the year, remarks the Evening P.flsl, politica: agi tators this directiQn wou\tl be extremely hazardous, especially
imitative of inferior men. done m the !J'e;mses, to bn9g the SUbJeCt prommently raise the cr:y of «Free Cuba," add at ,he present time as some of the manufar.turers in certain districts have ·
The linle, lean man _3 LJould before che mmas of all tbe manufac.ture.rs t~rougho?t several journal are endeavoring fu create some exci te· not joined the Assoc iat;on, and, consequelltly, would
never, under any circum- the _c ountry. I p·lVe talce~- some pams to .agnate th1s ml'nt op this subject. and are urgi 1g President Grant to not feel bound to recognize any act ~on it, might"take.
stances, allow himself to be ~ubJ~ct,_and find all those :Wtth who_m I hav_e conv-ersed air the insur~ent§_ in t~ei strpggl against Spain by ad-, . T1).~ ,(\ssociation bl\is, therefore, consisten'tly _dedi'ned to
· Ready for....,; pnctically fl"'""""'f: chea)!> au~ durable. Live Agent ;..-anted lu every town, and I l - l
visible wh ile he is taking m th1s ctty, ~nd no_t, a few 111 the clltes of Rtc~mond -and vfs ing Congfess, m h1s p.ext mes age, to acknowledge adopt any ,general ' minimum prices-tlio~gh ·stron$1Y
inducements offered. '' How to eave re-31h1ngllng~top teaks effectually and cheapt, ln Roofs of ill
his smoke. A small, thin Lynchburg-, mcludmg other tobac~o marts m our o~ ft their rights as
lliger,~nts. Thj!se enthusiasts .uever urge d to <.lo so by the Scotch and Irish Associatbnskinds." a 100 Page Book f'ree to anJ<>Du Mtating where they oaw thts llotloe. Write to-da;y
•
OLD ROOFS.
XEW,"ROOFS,4~C,A SQ. FT.
1uan, with small, thin legs, Sta~e, ~$we\~ as some of tl~e leadtng m1nuf~ct urers JD p use ~o. co sider the probable results of any serious and has _contented itself with promoting amicable arProtect your buildings by usin ~< Gii~*J' Slatoe ROC?fing Mills foundri.., factorleo and dweltlngs a opeclall,. smoking on the street iJl lhe.. Retd~v11le, Greensboro, Wmston , and Durham, North q_uarrel between Spain and the United States on !he sub- rangements -as to prices hetween competing manufacPatRt, which ot:lther cracks to winter nor run 1ln eum- Materi~ls complete for a new s teep or Bal ~pof of
mer. , Old •htogle roofs can be_pa1nte4 lool..log much Glines Rubber Roofing Co"it but about hal t e ~ 1 ce
e:trly morning, is one of Carolina, and I am prep~ red te say that I find e~ery· ject of Cuba, or what the effect would be upon trade. tnrers. In this way it has don e much reward removing
b etter, and lutior_ lonffer than new shin a- lee without of re-sbingli~. II'or Plivate bouse~~, bama and bu~d~
the most distressing- sights manufacturer pmecrl}""wiiltng a~d anxious to enter 11~1<> About sixteen months ago we pub!isaed a number of misunderstandings and j ealous:es in, the trade, aad has
the paint. for one-fourth the cbst o( re s hingl ing. On ing'9 of a11 deflcrlptla_oa it b far superior to any ot et'
1
d~ca7ed •htngle. lt fillR up the holee and p-qres, and .roofing in the world tor convenience in layl~g. and
that the human ~ye can look ~ covenant and ag:eement that, m \be f~:ur':, they WtJI, statistics showing the amount of evcnue derived by the createq a consid er_able amomlt of good feeling among
glves a new substantial roof that lasts for _years. Cv.rled cpmbinee the ocnameutal appeara!lce, du.rabthty, and
npon. The person behi.tcf 111 all cases, requu e the Government "I ax 1~ . advance United States government from the trade with ~uba, manufacturers, who are broughr }nto collision in the .way
or warped shingles It b.rinp to their pi ices a:nd keeps fire-proof qualltle. of tin, at one--thud the eo~t.
tltem there.
.
lJBED
him is constantly..Jlppre- _upon all sales. The onerous ta_x upon tobac?o IS tno gre~t and those fii>ures can now be supplemented by others of of business.
T.bil ttlate. paint r~nif.;s no heatln.c or thunnlog, is
NO TAR OB GBAVEL
•
applied with a brush, and very ornamental. One coat We mail Auch stmple directions for applying that any
herisive that tht: lra ile bod f?t tlie ma~ufacturer to sel_l h1s goods on tune, a~d wall even greater signifi~ance. One-fourth of our revenue·
Legislation during the past year has not yet maJs nearly equal to a'! new layer of'Bblngtea .Be aure yoU
e cao·ro0fhi• own h008e •
ju~- ahead - is atout ·
-s1xty _;~nd mnety days for 'lus money, t-hereby _ takmg all from customs ~ues IS collected upon sugar, molasses, terially affected the trade, but the Qew law of trade
.obtain our genuine article wblch la chocolate color Rubber Roofing belnR very_ e1asttc, ts atron&:fy
~ben ftnt a'pheJ, chan~a to a 1Jniform. slate coJor,
mmended br :Arcbltects, Corpo1ation, Pubhc 0 '"'
eva orate . th~t the small the r~Sk for stamps and tobac~o.
.
,tobacco and c1gars~ In 1874 tl)e amount of customs marks, which comes' into operalion on ~he rst of Janand i1 tO all mteots and. ptuposes slate. On
stitutic.ms., BuUdere, and lfadlog men in all sectionl, ;
d
It 1s not my purpose or desare to enter 1nto an argu- ·dues collected upon sugar was $J2,o48,s6z.7 5 and upon uary, 1876, will soon demand the attention -of manufac~
" TIN OR IRON ROOFS · \ ·an be laid over old shln~le;o, fel\, _plastic, and maat c lrat~e- m; : dis•ol e
fa with polllt.Me uti.&ct100; will not draw in hot
ascend iu-tle ::urlingv gho~~l me_ot ~o sho~ 11p the folly or wisdo'!l of our manufacturers. ~~bacco $6!29 1,3 r7 ·_53 making a ~<_>tal oL$J8,339,88o.2 3. turers. Tbe regi ~tration of trade marks, involving, as it
the.-...! color lo o{ten pref.....ed, and-to acka<nrledged
ther· sheds water readily and loa otr'.ctl7 rel!.blo
the belt paJat in the market for dura.biJity on metal "'~i le '
•
' t tl1y J s1mply de sue, through the med1um of yuur valuable I he .total lmpor_tatlon, of sugar jm 1814 amounted to do~s, the i_nviolability of brands upon which the reR_u1 b ceo smol-.e
surfaces. It bas a heavy body, but Ia easily' applied; ar e •
~ mMe water-tigbt or no charge.
l~tl~ smoker O::a t~a 8 . e and widely circulated new~paper, to bring this important I,594.306;354 pounds, and of this quantity Cuba sup· tation of manufacturers may in a very. yital degree rest. .
.eq>anda by beat, coatracta by co1d, ts a al.ow clrpr, and ROOf& Tln one~t pa\oted, prirka tow. Old
.. never,.-cncka •or acale:A:. One coat I~ equal tCII -1 of any
onf!e repaired; new one!~ laid• •Ca~·
belated spirit ~ d~ ~:;'~ .subject before the reading public, and to call upon our plied r-.zzJ,63.2,524 pounds. and Porto Rico 98,761,876 is. a question to ~hich this Association can not give toe>
other paint. Bulldlnp covered ""tb tar-felt can b •
tal -timateo promptly furulalaed.
7 -A
made water-t)whl at a •mall e•perute, and p~ for
C
"ted.
presently a fai;t s:rlek oraa Richmond a~d ~~n~hburg friends; and all othe~s · inter- pounds, a total of r,J_32t394.~?o unds, or nearly 83 per early or too close attention.
7ears.
orresyv ..... enco 1nvt
In the matter of ·the Factory Art Commissi.o n the
rushing £O md will be heard ·ested, for th~1r opmtons. We not. onl~ want thetr coun- centum of the whole .unportattcn.
~ X. Y, SLATE ROOFING CO,. 8 Cedar St., , New York. 49 So. Front St., Phita.
and the disappearance be sel and advlce, but we want a~llon ~~the matt_e r-we
The total, importation of mo:asses for the same year Association has had the opportunity, had it so desired.
rendered complete.
The wa~t :-vork.ers and co w~>rkers In the t~port~nt work, amounted tff 47,189,837 ·g allons, of wh1ch Cuba supplied of expressing to the commissioners the colll!ctive
tobacco habit is a curious whtch ~~ to g1v~ great re!1ef to all, and wh1cb wtll work no 37,671,790 gallons and Porto Rica s,:z. 76, 173 gallons, mak- opinion of the trade in a form which would have carried·
and appalling thtng at times, hardshtp nor mc?n~emence to any b~y. We want a ing a total of 42-937,_963 ga~lr;m~. or more tqan 90 per greater weight than would have attached to the evidence
PACKER AND DEALER. IN
and it ha~ its mysterious ter- chanc~ and reformation. We mean bu~mes!: let us hear centum of the whole tmportanon!
of any individual firm. This is illustrative of the ·great
PACKERS 01'
rors as well as its trivial froAm yohu.
.
.
, d'
.h b
DA~VILLE.
In 1874 the importalion of leal tobacco to the United value the AssociaLion would possess -should it become
annoyances.
not er wnter, commen nag t_ e a ove, _says.- _ _ States amounted to 9 ,~ 0 , 011 pounds, of which Cuba n·e cessary to appeal to the Government on any question
AND '!IIPORTBRS oF
~ liSt MA!D'IIK LAlnl,
. Let ~.sat on.ce ~dopt the sens1ble and llmely _su;;ges- supplied 9 .365 ,77 _, pounds, or-neatly ,97 per centum pf affecting the general interests and welfare of tobacco
N"~ Y o r k .
uon o~ Danvt_lle, and for the _purpose of carrymg tile the whole im ortation.
,
manufacturers. An opportunity ol testing the practicd
!. V. HAWES .t SOli, llridge-port, Coml.
M.4NSION HousE.-SMuo- same mto praucal effect. I would suggest that our wore
•
p
..
.
•
•
use of tbe Association in this respect promises soon to
GLlNG.-Henry Weigand, of thy President of the B"o ard of Trade of Danville, in confhe revenue, ~ben, d~n'l1ed by the Umted St.1tes trom p~esent ltself, it bcinz. the intention of the Go-vernment 167 Water Street.
36 George Street, Ratcliff ju nction whh tile presid<ng offic.er of th~ RJard of Trade the Cuba tr~de Irk rS74 was as follows:
10 introduce into Parliament, nl!xt session, a meas_ure
(Near Ma14eu Laael.
liE~ YORK.
Highway, blacksmith, wa:; of Richmond, Lynchburg, Petersburg and elsewhere get· 83 P,er cent. on l30,442,293 ~uty _on sugar- -$2 5,267,204 bear ina upon snuff-grinding. This bill will be of much
cba get!, - before the Lord up su~ correspondence, and adopt suc!. res~lutions as 90 percent. on S1,6o6, 270 dut} on molasses·_- 1,445,643 impon~nce to all who manufacture or deal in snuff, and
_M~yor, with smuggling four will br~ngabout harmoniou~ c.:oncert o£ action, with eac!l. 97 per c_ent. Gn ~6,29 1 ..3 1 7 duty on tobaoco
.it will be th~t duty of the Association to. exetci~e · its in
&
1 teen p0unds ol tobacco. and eJery manufacturer, and my word for it is pledged,
and Cigars. · ·· · ···-······· ··-- ·· · · · · - - 6,oo2,576 ftuence so that the interest~ of d1•: traje may not ~e. in-'
Nak.es a Perfect
~
MANUFACTURERS OF '!HE
Mr. Beverly explained, on th.£t t~e result of united action will produce -such benefits
- - - - - jnriouly af1ected by it.
"ONWA~D"
be half of the Cus10ms, that, that all will be glad to share.
A M~biUI'ACTUII.RR.
Total. ·· · · ···· ·· ········ ·· ·-· · -· · ·· S3::,7I5,4Z3
The condition of the leaf n.arket wtll still demand
the quaotily of tubacco
WHJO:RK-HIS GLOJtY ls.-The DflnburJI ·News says the
_Such figures as these contain a warning that can not careful .consideration, and though it ma_y seem p·remafound being over ten pound glory
a man IS in his legs!
•
·•
..,
be dbregarded. Nothing, except the most tmpeutive ture to look for Nard no~ to next year's tobacco crop.
Out Of the Poorest TOBACCO BAG_.
Caa be eaally Attached or Dctaehed..._
weight, pri~oner had reo1
.- nece6sity, could justify the Government in adoptino- a · thnY~Iso is a matter which wil-l, in a few months engage
And Dealers ln LEAF TOBACCO,
PATENTEB. AND PROPRIRTOR:
de red himseif liable t<' a _ COlfLDN'T UNDKRSTAI\fD lT.--The .other day an al:i- line of policy which would be liki!IY to involve the l~ss ·the close attention o.f the Sub-Commi~tee.
., . ,
B.IORAI!A.Y,86a)loytSi.,Brookl: ,N.Y. '
penalty of £10 1os., being sent-minaed gentleman inadvertently entered the cabin of such a 1 large proportion of our revenue~ The trat\.
O :her que>tions, beating upon the interests of the
~.
~nd ~34l_
the Vdlue of the tobac of a ,Fulton ferry-boat smoking a cigar. "You can't quifiutiol1 o£ Cuba is most desirable, but we can- f'Qt be- ,t rade, ·will, :no doubt, from time to time arise, and will
NEW YORK, treblt
co, and this amount he (M'r. :.moke here, liir," exclaimed an irasc;ble passenge1 . h~ve that it will b-: accomplished by the whol·esale burning be duly 'brought under 'the no1ice of the Association.
Bevetl}) was instiU::ted to "This is the ladies' cabin." The gentleman paused, oi plantations or tlte constant agitations of Cuban bondThe financial statement for 1he year - will be aubA. c. L. MEYER.
J. F. o. M"""'tt. bUe for. H~n1y Goldsack, looked a1ound him and hastily retreated. Reaching the holdt"rs. Nor is it likely that the condition of the patri- mitterl to the. annual meeting of the A.->sociation, to be
.
k.
l.
MEYER,
e~ming ofiict:r, depo:;cd to door he turned around, and addressing the person who ots would oe greatly improved by:;_ recognition of the;r beld at the L~ndo~ and Nor,tbweslern Hotel, LiverComml· ~si'on ·
gumg 011 board tht! Holland ilad spoken to him, remarked polilely; ,, 1 beg your r~ghts as belligerent~ on the part of the United States, pool, on Wedne!Sday, uth January, r876, at 2 o'clock
II~
llllll ~
u
~ sCean1ship from Hot erdam-, pard,.ou. I ought to have knuWol that this was nol the ·w hich wouJd ·be c .. lculated to ·increase the desperation ip the afternoon.
.
43 BEAVER ST., NEW YORK.
off , Gravesend, and lO find- gentlemen's cabin when I saw you here." The anti· and ferocit)' of the Spaniards, and add new features of
I have the hooor to be; gentlemen, your obedient
0 Box s•;•.
Adclro.s by Post P
" c • se(;rete d smok~r_ failed to uoderstaud what his fr:llow-passenaers.
horror to a 5 tr uggle which h as a Il"ea d y convene
d some · servant,
·
W• WETH x...
nELL
'-'--..•n y •
Sp.-cJ•Iattentinn
pa•d• to
thelorwardtngot Tobacco mg •b
< '-' -tova•
..
. 1 -»••••~'
to wn:iflll wuutriea.
·
I around prisou.er'.s body be· were laugl.ing aL
of the faileat.-districts oC tbe islaud into a wilderness.
· _ · LtVBRPOOL, 9th December, 1.8 7 5·
Manu&.:ta

of the Celebrated ·

NERVE

AND DE~LERS

1

_

'J.

~WRIGHT &

CO., . - -

MANUFACTURED

'·Automatic ~lf-S:molriug

SHOWJ

0lBA<::E0,l

CELEBRATED LfG6.'RICE,
T
E~CHANGE,

_N

. ,_

:

v~·

'I'll.

•

FIGURES,.
MADE -DF METAL,

·Mc~NDREW,
55 llflATER. STRJ:ET.

_JAMES C.

NEW YORK.

·I

KERBS ct. SPIESS,

·Manufacturers of 'Fine Cigars,
and Dealers in

TOB.AOOO, •

35 Bowery, New york.

1

r-

CIIARLES S. HAWES.

J

S. CORN & CO.,

Fine Connecticut Seed Lea.f,

HAVANA TOBACCO,

' 'lOB.lOOO FOUCH lOUTH PIEUBB.

"Rille Team Loader"

POUCH

4. LICHTENSTEIN

BR01;HER

"ELK" and

CICARSs
34

Bowbry,

sv:ssc:am::a: :ro::a

TOBACCO
..

1EAF.~

c. a o.
."'
[
Forwardl and

Morchantn,

of

•

TBE
t

Tobacco Ma.nufact;u.ers.

~eb~o !lanu.factorie~

, ,. ...,___ -

.-.-..

.

.

LICORICE.

JOHN ANDERSON A CO. LtCORICE
llANUFAl.'TURERS OF THE

,

SOU.CB AID mttB·TOIACCOS
114- ~~nd 116 UBE:RTY STREET,

.

'

NEW YOitK,

Beg to direct the attention of tile Deal- fa T"'-"o
througlt.cn ·t the l:Jnltetl State~ aa4 U.O
,
World to their

CELEBRi!ED ·SOLACE FINE·CUT
CJD.'WD(G TOBACCO,

Fine Cut Chewing and
SMD~tiMil

.,

ToBAccos

OUr~ ~ANDS

II::JNNYS:DE,

&

...XWACTWU& OP ALL GL\D&S

TRowAs

HoYT.

cHAs.

FRANCIS

(\ad ~lUWtn\J, -.fm,ol!.tng,

CHI!WJNG a

"1lt

BRIGHT OWEN,
· IXTRA CAVENDISH.
~and f.06 Pearl St., Ntw York Cit".

1

s.

-

~_.).

.ad 8canulAtt4

'r 0 B A

cc0

OHN F. FLAGG,

·"J"o

lSAA

WEST BlW..&DW.d.Y,

.

NEW' YORK CITY.

Fine-Cut Toba.cco

th~

NEW YORK,

ManufacLure of

eJrEID4 '.roBAOOO . woBXS Al'm

G. W. GAIL .& AX,.
BALTIMORE,

&

Sole Ag<ots for the

15~

"LA F:EIB.'M"E"

48 Broad and 48 New Sts.

JIEW YORK.

P

o.

~

MANUFACTURER

Uae tr. a.
Leaf.

_ . , aeat.

1

OF

. ·.

J'or Fine Wholesale and Retail 'rra.de,

SMOKING

8eqRf'•.• Ph•g .&l>G<1001

t• ·tl .lOBlf srBEET, NEW YORK.

. ¥AN1JllACTORY

C~MPBM~~~Jc~~~o,..t CO.,

MID ALL IPECIALTIES FOR TOeACCO
.I<NUFACTURERS.

(»~

OHIC E,

~·

N.

Y.

iiu.t

-

IPAIOIIII LJOORJOIII &00'1',
IPAW'IIIII LJCORICB JIIXT&ACT,
TOR6ma,
LA.WJUIL LB&VElla
TOJIKA JIEA1III,
CAIII!IIA. 1111JJ11,
CLOVlll AJID CIJIJIA.BO.,
·.
OR.&JJQE PEEL,
ANIIIBEDt ClARA.W.&.Y l!lllEDt
CORLUIDER IIEED,
LAVEJIDER PLOWBJ\..
GlTJlA.RABIC,QB.AJJI.&.NDPOWD.&ED,
Gtnll JIYRaH, LlTJIIP.I.KDPOWDERED,
GlTIII 1'JU.Q.I.CAJITII, :rLA.KE AJID
POWDEJILED,

oEEa

Al)'D SALEiilRO<l'M,

A.WD IJIIAI..-ttS 1W

-.£TORIES AT 484 BROAD STRE~ • ll!t':llRK
~.

.MRS. G. B. MILLER & CO., .

'

IJIIUBE

oiL

LEV.AliiT Ill BBLS.

• ud all the Speclaltiet! ·fer Tobacco
·
ld:an..Cacturers.

ROVER

97 Columbia Street,

•rs.

153 to 161 COERCK ST.,

NEW YORK.

'

NEW YORK,

PRICELlST o•·

CIGAR RIBBONS.
-:o:-

BBO.&D 8TJIEET, .;

Londreo TelloBroad. v.uow
" Brcta41 Y•Uow
Broad Re4

E....,aola

Son,

"

s~a

,.

J.OO

1.76
•.

ao •

,.7ds.

1.s.

12 rds.
M yoa.

• ·!10
1 , 70

"
11. 347da. 1 ,c;o
~•YeUOW' 13-16 ••
Ill. M yds, 1 ,~ 9
Loailfto J( ed
7·1
"
J. 34 Jda. ,.7o
· Leudrea Tello-7 8 Gcrm&D
.M Jda. 1 • 1 G
IAa._,.e 'Yellow 13-16 u
34~
~..1.
Londrea Yello'v 7 B Amt:rican, lid, 34: Jda. Y-35
"f'o~il.
7:1 yda.
~ Jcls.

Eaoa•n1..!!.
-firo,H\ "'Wello'W
B1·ntad Red
s-8
n
"q"\r , ow YeUO'W' 4-8
NR.ri'OW' Red
4-8
Narro'v Yello'Y 4-8
,
Na....-o,v Red
4·8
u
'farrow YeUo'W' Box RJbboD,

;-8

,

73
7:1
13
7:1

1.6o
r.6e

r.6o

Jda..
JdL

lo.fO

yd&.

1.10

t.,30'

yd&.

1

1a yds.

.SarrtnY lted Bo:o: Rllt-.,

·1.5

o.8!

7> y<le. 0.90

TERMS-cASH.
ALL ORDIE.RS WILL Bll PKOMPTLY 1l:XItCV'I'KD.

HENRY A.RICBEY,

NEW YORK.

TOBACCO
IAIDFA~TBIEIS'

'rOBACCO BROKER.

A. ~HEN &·CO.

Maiden Lane,

SOLE AGENT II'OR PlllKKIYLVAl'IO~.,
NEW TORK 1 . . IO:W ENGL.UrD ITATE8
POR

I

Lewis llatlclu'a leltbrated Lookt•t,

43 Liberty Street, opposite Pollt Office,

NEW YORK.

And OtWr Branda of Tobacoo and CIGAii.S.

DI:PO:B.TmCS OF SKOKE:B.S ABT%CT·ES,
TIN FOIL.

J(;)HN .J. CROOKE,

DEALERSIN

MANVJI'AC'hJRIER O'JI'

J"LAI'l'f AND COLOBED.

lOLLING KILLS, 38 CBOS.BY and 163 tG 16&
:am.B:OBY STUE'I'B. NEW YOBE.

R,' ZELLENKA.

Ro..Ot Smlldac Tobaeoo Werts,

.

TOBACCO, SECARS, SNUFFS, &c.

'

TIN FOIL AND BOTTLE CAPS,

DanY+lle, Va .• bf>•ides other lsdin( mau•fact1lJ·eri
ill VlrJinia and Kentocb.

..

JOSEPH J. ALl4Ill.ALL, ·.

PIOIBBB TOBACCO COIPJIY, ·L:J?~=~:~
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y.

MANUFACTVRER OF ALL KINDS ~F·
"'

16 Cedar Street, N'. Y.

A·N D LINEN

• 263 Ea.st 4th St., New Yerk

Orde" ,Pron: pity attended to at the ohortat no:·ice

AGliT.

.A.CliiNOT, 86 Front St., New York,

PBIO!I J.IS'l'
I

I

no.

lL LYJ'OBD, l'rel.

.

J. I. SANBOIN,

· OF

Bel:.

SPANISH CIGAR RIEBIJ.NS,·.

BtfSDIESS OI'FICES I

Leadrett, er .Pa...,.su, eava
.
. ,...

Loadrea, or Pan&tru,
Brcoad TeUow,

OP THI ' CBLIIIIRATKI>

I

Lou4re• Yello'v 7-8

NEW YORK.

MlJ~LIN

...o

1·8 Sp:tolsh Jbtra J5 ,.ta.
! 8
of
u 72 y.JL
5.8
u
"
71 yda.
58
"
.. 1 :~·~··

Nar.roW' Red
4·8
H
Lo11drea YeUow 7-8 American 1.

133 l'E.Ull STUB'l',

129

~

Spanish ·American & German

NEWYO.BK, ,

MA~UPACTUURS

~t. 1 )

B'ro'lt:er,

:=~~~A.CJREA.XDCA.IEI, .· TOBACCO BAGS,

!OBACCO MANUFACTORY,
(l'ETEP. :). COLLINS, Pl'usT.)

(Saw Mill, 470 to 476 E. llt'J.

TOBACCO-BROKERS,

No.

Paftl7 aa .P1De1J ~

CORIIEIIIf 'AVENUE D-AND TENTH STIEET.'
"ew York Cit~· ·

Ciga.r-Box Kanufacturers,

465 to 415 East Tenth Street,

NEW YORK :

·

0AR STRt.\.'\'

TOBACCO.

tJ-ff, Sn•;tf.FJout', ~tJ.

501 BROADWAY. ,

~ R.HILLii:R'S ~ONS &CO.--\.

Ch~winL ]lAIIIID~

SNUFF, PIPES, etc.,
AND IN CALDWELL N.

, -! ,

ME11A~~~~ :~~E~PECIA..?:l'o

SPANISH CEDAR '
NE~ ~OBIL '
FOR CIGAR BOXES,
\VRJ.IAI iiW &' CD.~i

I8B Water St.,

co~

rGBACCO AID CIGARS.

L

Ko. H

IN

DEALERS IN .

JAMES G. OSBORN£,

~obucco

' .

PIPES,
WlTH RUBBER Brl'S,
Im.porierl of all kinds tf Smolren' 4nloMI.

UPTEGROVE &GEDNEY,

UP S1'AIRS.

~

.;

BJUAR AND APPLE-WOOD

TOBACCO BBODR,

... ......... ••

AIOID PERI~UE Ui CARROTS,

NEW YORK.

J. SCHMITT, Jr.

a

()'I:LE. . . A.TBD PJNB-<ltTT

I SMOKING TOBACCOS, Yir[ln Leaf..~~-..~~vy

•

1

NO, 24 ·CEDAR STREET,

Ra-~

...

BOT, 411'1tt•.

fin~. Lon[ .and Str~ht Cut Cavenlli&h ···

t.1

And a' I Soecialtles for Tooacco Manu- .
facturers.

Bnmduf' K>LLlCK>HIICI<J
Baae B&B. WIDeheaur,
LJ'OG.-.... Jan . . . . .

SQUARE,

168 WATER STREET. .

NEW YORK.

D. B. McALPIN &

-

.4'

1[. Rader &

Ha.vana Sixes, Cheroots,
DELANCEY STREET,

=
LOUIS W. PECARE,

.BBSSIAI 'I&ABBTTBS,

'

F. W. So
STERRY EXTRA,
p, 8, BARACCO AND PIGl'i ATE_L LA,
DE ROSA,
EXCE~SIOR llllLLS & FAVOfU.TE BJLLI
POWDERED LICORICE,
GUM ARABIC,

~ olthe lbliowlng

D0 fER ST.,

. ST1CK~. CHARLBe' F. OSBORNE,

'OBACOJI AND CIGARS,

co.,

CHAT ~H~M

PHILID KELlAND
.
. l .
_
TOBACCO BROKEn,.
NEW YORK,

29£31 SQUTH ~llll~l. sTR'£T

Uc}ORICE· .PASTE &

.

' 5. 7. & 9

Wa:tn- St.,

-

AND SMOKING

e

tlr£JSIR . ELLER It KAEPPEL1 A«eatli

ECKMEYE~

.

200

.

OO(IEZ & IRGUIIBIU.

Filii-CUT CBIWiliG

laO PE.UL STmll'r, NEW 'lOrut.

18~

*

A~ts.

We ba.Ye no

Sacces&Ol' to RollJTCHEo;;K & TAUSSJC,
JIAKmrACTUREll. olP

Tobacco ~ro~ers,

co.,·

n:c;x~u~;;R~ wuvirt&STinRYCI~~~rters .

AT

I

I

·

,...._"'•

'

~treet,

CJW. B. FISCHER & BRO.,

207 & 209 WATER STREET, ~~~~:~EAIIIs,

DEPOT & AGENOY
Of

•

G, !!1.
w. !l.

MAXUFACTVRERS OF

FINE TOBACCOS,

CJ. c.

..... .

mband.

"Kinney Broth a~" Celebrated RussiiUI BOODWIN & CO.,
~4:1.

.

& 09••

MAJIIIPA~~· '

Til& SOUl

NEW YORK.

CoB!Nmera
Jobberllwewd do wen to ap-,iy direCt
,
Licorioe Boo\, eeled aoil orilulr, -*rill' ,

.

CICARETTE8 AND

r. G. &

I

D. DEIUTH

JOHN CATTUS.

!n all respeeta equal to CA.LABRU..'"

176 & 178 First St., 8rookl_yn, E. 0.

KDlNEY,

I

' IMOJ:L &

HARV£I"f-" Sa ."SURPRISE" IN FOIL
IVANHOE tc JOLLY 'OYS SMO~I~Q.

r:.HovT

MANUFACTURER OF

.. ..

·

J'OBl' F .7:t.ACCo•c:ACo
~

HEARTS' DELIGHT,

'

.JII.DCEJ.I. A li'EOUS.

MISCELLAXEOUS.

Br~ken.

127 Pearl

Acknowledged by ooa&m~~eni to be ~
beet in the marker And for the \Jraac1 01
LiCQrice Stick

meet with prompt altenUon.

I JfATJ.ONAL,

t

ko."'81ld.

JAN. 6.

TOBACCO BROKER

this LICORICE, which, ~iognc..w 'Jl'Ougbt
to tbe hig9est pe'l'footion, is ~ Ulld41r
tlie above style Of brand.
I
We are also SOLE AGi'.NTS Cor1~

. aod oow ataads, u formerho, ..tthollt a rivaL Ordt!ll!
forwarded throush tlie noual cilannela will

SNuFF,

00.

EXTR!i..

ANDERSON,

MR. JOHN

'

Tobaeeo manufBctUrers and 'be t:ade i\l
pel'll.1 are ~cularly ~lf!Ue&t.&i ~ e.~
amine aM rest t&o BU(IE'I'!Or ~ of

•hlda 18 'being eDCe m""' mau-.faetll...t ,......,. the
tmmed!at.e a•pervialon of the ~gioator,

r . THOMAS HOYT &. CO..

PASTE..

'WALLIS &

L.B.AW/

'I!OBA.CJVO

'

Bro.d, Red

"

,

Ellpiaela,

G. B. Miller I< Co. Ch.ewing and Smoking
't'ebacco, the only Genuin-e American Gentle·
..,... ~null'; Mrs. G. B. MilDer & Co. :Waccaboy
aad Scotch Snuff; A. H. Mickle & Sons' Forest
ll.~ and Grape To\Jacco; Mrs. G. B. Miller
I< Co. ReKrve Smoking and Chewing Tob•cco.
W' All orders promptly executed.

~Reel,

er Plpro,

TEIUU-:n:T

7-11 3S Jlll'Cie,

·
••·9"'
•• lo

·s"S ,. Janla,

•·70

"3~

,..ro..

5~ 1• :pards,
5~ ,. 7 ar<~o,

•·70

• •6~
•·4~

7>,....,

cAs&.

.

HENRY WULSTEIN,
(l••n•

.
~

to ........... •

DetJI-'"'·

.

..

,.. ..J

0

/

.5

.c

0
,aS

~

::!:
...

o·
0
0

<t::;
....

a:S

.a
0
125 Myrt,le A:nuue, Brooldyn,
Ce-lril7 oa Ba... the Bed Ba_. • · - -QraaalatlDs
11aew- tDrTv.tU.Df!
au I.
e-o.

r.• CBRlSTIIAR

1: CO.,

·~'mGHLAND

GE:II''

Proprietors and MaoufaetW'ero <>f

lKD ~THER CUT TOBACCOS.

163 :MAIDEN LAKE, NEW TORK,

w-r Mfe,t.Uppi aad Pearl Str-ta, SPANISH CIGAR BOX CEDAR
e
,_:.w

INDUNAPOLIS, ll(J).

YORK AcaNCV,

A Specialty.

9 4 .A.lt1.ll1 &'t-

JOHN F. EIFER'r,
DEALER "IN

·

CEDAR VT'OOD
FOR CICAR BOXES,
291, 293 & 295 MONROE STREET, NEW YORK.
particular · Attetntlon paid to . Sawing, and Planing to order.
ESTABLISHED 18.18.

K. C. BARKER

&

CO.,

Manufacturers of the-Celebratt!d

FINE-CUT TOBACCOS,

~".AMERICAN' EAGLE"·

p.

!2

>'
~

.

AND

.. ~I.Ir:E"BB.. ''
A~

I

all other grades of

Fine-Out 121d Smoking 'l'obaccos,
DETROIT, MICH.
Aside from pack in.'( ouT u .Al\IERlCAN
EAGLE" and "CLIPPER,. in tne u.sual
siaed wooo~n package!, 10, ~ oifO and 6o IUts,,
w.e alao put both of thne gnd e~ up \'e'1
ntcel, 1~1 O~~:a 0tJNCil TIN FotL PACk..t. #',RS 1
packed m .k' anrl )!S GrOL!Iis boxes.
Liberal pnces made &o tile Jo!>blng trado.

Jersey 01:ty, Ne-.gv Jersey. •
OJI'FICES:-HI, 18 .. ~0 CHAJIIBEKS ITKEET' KEW TOKK..
Oldeet Tobacco House and Largest Tax Payers in U. S. Thia Facto is JWJt c:.:
'
.
;
· '
· '
·
produced. For full descripttOil, oee "N, Y. TOBACCO LEAF" of
celled by ~ny eJtber In Sl•~· Appointments, or by Q<>allt I a.o.Je>,
1
""'d" of PLUG or MANUFACTUitED TOBACCO S
.
t. 3, 18'15,
We conhnoe to o8'er claoiC• brands ofBrlrht, Dart and ¥aboga0,
.
·
; apertor Fll'f&..CUT CH:EWING TOB ~CCO
as Gran alated (or Kllllcknlckl, and Coane Cut, and tile Finest Qualities of SNU f
•
'•aric>ue kluds of SllolO~IIiG TO_BACCO, ~
roodo willa &Ia& puducte of otber factorleelnvil~<i. - .A .l'!rlc~ l.iat-ile<l u~ II, ~t tlllae :"oot iavora~le pncea.
A <rUical • ...,......'-"' -<>f IM·
,
·.-- app * I Ga.

oc"'

.

.

